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A  HARD RAIN DID FALL (SO DID HAIL)

A sign outskt* Llnoiw N UkJIm  in th« Big Spring Mail axpiabis to customars Wfhy tha atora, along with Suggs Hallmark, was 
clossd Tuaaday. Monday's stonn punchad 40 holas in tha roof abova tha two businassas, causing thraa Inchas of watar to pool 
in tha slora. No raopaning data has baan s a t Rainfall racordad along Wasson Road for tha two-day pariod amounted to 3.13 
Inchas, .78 Tuaaday night »

Change of venue 
decision expected 
by next week
By STEVE REAGAN________
Staff Writer

A decision Is expected by next 
week on whether to move Levy 
Lee Edmundson's capital-mur
der trial away from xHoward 
County.

Edmundson, 17, is being held 
without bond in the county Jail 
in connection with the D^. 31 
slaying of Department of Public 
Safety trooper Troy Hogue.

More than six hours of testi
mony were heard in 118th Dis
trict Court Tuesday on a 
change-of-venue motion filed by 
Edmundson's lawyer, Angel 
Nunez.

Nunez's main contention dur
ing Tuesday's hearing was that 
pretrial publicity from the Her
ald and other area media outlets 
has significantly tainted 
Fklmundson's'chances for a fair 
trail in the county.

During its portion of the hear
ing, the defense brought eight 
witnesses to the stand, includ
ing two lay preachers and Her
ald staff writers Carlton John
son aiyl Kellie Jones.

The most contentious of the 
early witnesses was Arnold 
Tonn, lay minister at Spring 
Tabernacle in Big Spring. For 
almost two hours, Nunez and

Moore Board approves 
-grant writer position

W ALTER  ROSSLfcH
C O M P A N Y

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The Board of Director! of 
Moore Envelopment For Big 
Spring Inc., met this morning 
and approved several items 
Including the unanimous 
lytproval of a proposed grant 
writer position which will serve 
both the city and the county.

Moore Board Executive Direc- 
ttm* Carole Taylor presented the 
proposal, unanimously
approved by the Big Spring City 
CouncU and the Howard County 
Commissioners' Court at their 
last meetings, to the board of 
directors.

Taylor began by telling board 
members the position would 
continue on as long as it is suc- 
cessftiL

Because TSylor is trained in 
grant writing, she has agreed to 
supervise the person hired as 
the city/county grant writer.

Taylor was in attendance at 
City Council and County Com- 
mlMloners meetings when the 
project was being discussed and 
said, *We do need a centralized 
grant writer for both entitles. 1 
have expeiience In private and 
public grant w rltl^ , but as 
esecutlve director of the Moore 
Board I don't have the time to 
do anything other than super
vise, train, and evaluate such a 
person.*

Under this proposal, Moore 
Board ftinds would not be used, 
but the city and county would 
share expenses.

The proposal calls for a pro- 
poeed salary of 126,000 a year

and with training, literature, 
equipment, travel, and other 
benefits, the total cost to the 
city and county, which would 
be split equally, would be about 
$40,000 a year.

Taylor said this type of posi
tion would require a lot of work 
and plamiing and the person in 
the position would need to have 
proposal writing abilities and 
accounting skills.

City and county officials feel 
that the person hired into this 
position would provide both 
governments with a trained 
source for seeking grant fonds. 
Sources for grants are numer
ous and available for local gov
ernments. However, without a 
determined, concerted effort, 
these monies will never be 
available.

According to County Commis
sioner Sonny Choate, a central
ized grant writer would also use 
the services of the Big Country 
Resource and Conservation Dis
trict, the Community Grant 
Block Program, the Farm Home 
Administration, and the Nation
al Federal Register of Public 
Grants.

City Councilman Tom Guess 
was at this morning's meeting 
and helped explain the detail of 
the position.

In presenting the original pro
posal to the Council several 
werics ago. Guess said, *We're 
losing approximately $1 million 
a year because we're not apply
ing for the grants that are out 
t h m

Please see MOORE, page 6A

An employee leaves the Walter Rossler Company Tuesday In Corpus Chrlstl. The business was 
the scene of a shooting Monday which left six people dead Including the gunman.

’ N o , no, please don’t . . . ’
Gunman spares pleading viclim, infant during killing rampage

assistant state attorney general 
Shane Phillips took turns solic
iting Tonn's opinion concerning 
media coverage of the Edmund
son ca^.

Tonif said he doubted 
Edmundson could receive a fair 
trial in Howard County, based 
mostly on conversations he's 
had with people around Big 
Spring.

*In my opinion, 1 don't see 
how in the world a jury can be 
picked (in Howard County) 
without knowing all the circum 
stances of this trial,’ Tonn said. 
*It seems to me that it's a known 
fact ... that these people think 
(Edmundson's) guilty.*

Under cross-examination by 
Phelps, however, Tonn stated 
that he did not believe media 
coverage of the case to be unfac- 
tual or Inflammatory. Still, he 
clung to his belief that a fair 
trail for Edmundson couldn't be 
had in this county.

’You don't think that we can 
find 12 people in Howard Coun
ty who can't... put what they've 
heard about this case behind 
them, could follow their oaths, 
and be fair jurors?* Phelps 
asked.

’I'm not going to get into that 

Please see HEARING, page 6A

Burt seeks 
second term 
on Forsan board
By KELLIE JONES_________
Staff Writer

FORSAN - Debbie Burt is 
among three people vying for a 
position on the Forsan Indepen
dent School District board of 
trustee.

She has served on the boaixl 
for three years and is currently 
vice president. Why is she run
ning again?

’After serving on the board for 
three years. I've learned the lan
guage of the school system. I 
feel more confident that I can 
serve the children, faculty and 
parents of Forsan Independent 
School District.

’One of the key Issues we are 
facing is school finance and try
ing to balance the budget. One

Please see BURT, page 2A

a ...

CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) -  
Lisa Marie Rossler stood before 
her parents’ killer, first plead
ing for her life and that of her 
Infont son, then thanking him 
for sparing them.

“No. No! Please don’t, please 
don't, please don’t," cried Ms. 
Rosslo' Into a 911 emergency 
tape reletted by police on Tues
day. She called police seconds 
a f ^  former employee James 
Simpson entmwd the family’s 
refinery Inspection business 
Monday and opened fire.

"Thank you, thank you," Ms. 
Rossler said after Simpson con
tinued down a hallway. Ms. 
Rossler had fled Into the office 
to hide from Simpson and call 
police.

“We have an employee that 
came In and shot three or four 
of our employees," Ms. Rossler 
told the dispatcher. “Oh God.... 
He's shooting, he’s shooting."

Simpson, 28, walked Into the 
offices of Walter Rossler Co., 
about 4:30 p.m. and shot and 
killed five people before killing

himself, police said.
Among the dead were owner 

Walter Rossler and his wife 
Joann Rossler. both 62. Their 
daughter, Lisa Rossler, man
aged to escape unharmed with 
her baby, police said. At least 
one other man crawled out a 
back door.

Ms. Rossler told the 911 dis
patcher that Simpson, a former 
employee whose name she could 
not remember at the time, came

Ptease see SHOOTING, page 6A DEBBIE BURT
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S t a t e

scanooiT anas
A Irving man was being held on 
aggravated charges of kidnap
ping. assault and two counts of 
robbisiy after he held a drugstore 
employea for nearly 10 hours. See page 3A.
Ĉhaiges to be filed
Toaas Rangers said Tuesday they ate preparing 

to fla an atlamptod capital murder charge against 
a FarmarsvtltaofBoer who shot Ns pottos c f^  
after an altoroation at City Hal. See page 3A.
Officer ahoota hIs boaa
TWo bMs aimed at Increasing the number of doc
tors praottoing to rural dssas of the state have won 
paaaaga. See page 3A.

T o d a y ' s W e a t h e r

Ton'ght A  Highs 

Lows ▼

Thursday

Tonight, mostly cloudy, low mid 
40s, IgN winds becoming south
west 5 to 10 mph.
Pormian Basin Foracaat 

Thursday: Mostly sunny, high 
mid 80s, southwest winds 5 to 10 
mph; partly cloudy night tow mid 
40s.

Rrktay: Mosly sunny, high mkf 
80e, soutoweat winds 5 to 10 mph; 
pertly doudy night, low mid 40s.

i
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■ O b itu a r ies

Hester Badgett
8«nrloe> fbr Hester Badgett. 

Greenwood, are pending with 
Gilbreath Funeral Home of

■ Mr. Badgett died Tueaday, 
April 4,1906. in Greenwood.

Hudson Ellison
Memorial services fbr Hudson 

Marehall Bllieoo. 80, Quitman. 
wiUbe2 p.m. ’Hiursday, April 6, 
1006, in the Northside ^ p tis t  
Church. Mlneola, with Rev. 
Fred Lang and Pastor James
Wheat officiating, under the 
direction of Roecuawn Funoral
Home. Mlneola. Private inter- 
mant services will be conducted 
at a  later date.

Mr. Ellison died Monday. 
April 8. in a Tyler hospital after 
a sudden illness.

He was bom on Oct. 22,1914, 
In Celeste and married Nita 
Jean Heflin on July 10,1040, in 
Hobbs, N.M. He was a vetm*an 
of the U.S. Army. He moved to 
Quitman in 1065 firom Big 
Spring. He was a member of the 
Bast Fourth Street Baptist 
Church in Big Spring. Mr. BUi- 
aon was retired from the Mis
souri Pacific Railroad where be 
worked as a Breakman. He was 
a member of the Railroad 
Tralnsmen Union.

Survivors Include his wife: 
Nita Jean Ellison. Quitman: one 
son: BiUy Ray Ellison. Kallu. 
Hawaii: two daughters: Betty 
BUieon, Houston, and Debra 
Schlee, Whitehousr, one sister. 
Nadine Duncan. Celeste: and 
three grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th A Johnson 287-8288
Mae Rudd. 97, died Tuesday. 

Services will be 10:00 A.M., 
Friday at Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home Chgpel, with 
burial at Energy, Texas.
Daniel Ray (Dan Sparks). 64, 

died Tuesday. Graveside 
services will be 4:00 P.M., 
Wednesday Trinity
Memorial Park.
Martha Ringener Kienzie, 82. 

died Wednesday. Graveside 
services will be 4:30 P.M., 
Thursday at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

N a d e y l^ k le  8c W elch
F uneral H om e

aod Rosewood Chapel
906<»ECC
267-6S3I

John D. Gaskins, 81, died 
Tuesday. Services will be 
10:00 A.M. Thursday at 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Rosewood Chapel, Interment 
will follow In Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Pearl Edkert, 90, died 
Tuesday. Graveside services 
will be 2:00 P.M. Thursday at 
Miles Cemet»*ry, Miles, Texas 
Charles D. Read, 86, died 

Tuesday. Graveside services 
will be 11:00 A.M. Thursday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
Nellie (Mrs. Perry) Mathis, 80, 

died Tuesday. Services will be 
2K)0 P.M. Thursday at Nalley- 
Plckls A Welch Rosewood 
Cbapel. Interment will follow 
In Trinity Memorial Park. 
Nellie Irene Langford, 68, 

died Tuesday. Memorial 
services will be 2:00 P.M 
Thursday at Baptist Temple 
Cbnrch.
Bonnie Mason Walker. 50. 

died Tuesday. Graveside 
services will be 4:00 P.M. 
Thursday at Mt. Olive 
Mensarlel Park.

We ere now aocepitlni massage 
therapy appointments. DORA 
PERCHES. RMT.

263-81Q2

• ^ s s s s
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his parenU and one son, Gary 
Don BUiaon In 1086.

Memorials may be made to 
the charity of choice. %

John Gaskins
Services fbr John D. Gaskins, 

81, Big Spring, will be lo a.m. 
Thursday, April 6.1905, at Nal
ley-Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with Rev. Ralph Caffey, 
minister of Central Baptist 
Church, officiating. Interment 
will foltow at Mt. Olive Memori
al Park under the direction of 
NaUey-Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Gaskins died Tuesday. 
April 4, in a local hospital.

He was bom on June 30,1913, 
In Knott and married Esther 
Grantham on Sept. 30,1934, In 
Big Spring. Ho was a life long 
resident of Howard County. H  ̂
had frumed and had worked in 
the oilfield. He had been a mem- 
,ber of Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife: 
Esther Gaskins, Big Spring: a 
son: Johnny Gaskins, Alexan
der, La., a daughter Mary Beth 
Yeager, Big Spring: six grand
children; and eight great-grand
children.

He was preceded in death by a 
son, Darrell Gaskins in 1966.

The frunily suggests memori
als to the donor's fhvorite chari
ty. ■ ‘''

Pearl Eckert

I  i
ECKERT

G rave
side services 
for Pearl Eck
ert, 90, Big 
Spring, will be 
2 p.m. Thurs
day, April 6, 
1995, at Miles 
C e m e te r y ,  
Miles, with 
Curtis Brewer, 
Minister of 
Music at First 
B a p t i s t  

Church in Odessa, officiating 
and under the direction of Nal
ley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Eckert died Tuesday, 
April 4. In a local hospital.

She was bora on Aug. 6,1904, 
In F t Turvett and married Miles 
Bckert on Aug. 31, 1924, In 
Balllngsr. He preceded hep in 
death on April 1.1971. She had 
lived most of her life In the San 
Angelo area before coming to 
Big ^ rin g  in 1973. She and her 
husband frumed In West Texas, 
and she was a homemaker. Mrs. 
Bckert was a member of Melvin 
Baptist Church in Melvin.

Survivors include two sons: 
Lester Eckert, Snyder, and 
Miles A. Eckert, Odessa; th l^  
daughters: Mattie Edith Mull, 
Sweetwater, Annie Mae Eckert 
and Mary Ellen Eckert, both of 
Big Spring; a sister: Ann 
DePriest, lx» Banos. Calif.; 16 
grandchildren; and 14 great
grandchildren.

She was also preceded in 
death by two sons; Elmer Eckert 
and Chwlle Eckert, four broth
ers and one sister.

The family suggests memori
als to: West Texas Rehabilita
tion Center in Abilene or San 
Angelo or to the Odessa College 
Scholarship Fund, 201 W. Uni
versity. Odessa, Texas 79764.

Nellie Langford

LANGFORD

10 years. She also worked as a Sm rvivanlncliiria 'B ilm iia^ and church. Mrs. Rudd
inrlvate nurse and did volunteo:

I- nimrslng. tlhe was very involved 
with her family and her chil
dren's activities. She was a 
member of Baptist Temple 
Church. Mrs. Langford was 
very active in her church 
throughout the years.

Survivors include four daugh
ters: Janell Richardson, Alam
ogordo, N.M., Loretta Benson, 
Clinton, Utah. Ixxralne Berndt, 
Tucson. Ariz., and Kay Hamil
ton, Fr^ericksburg; two sons: 
Andy Langford, Duncanville, 
and Scotty I^g fo rd , Big 
Spring; two sisters: Lou Morav- 
Its, Baytown, and Anna Scott, 
Houston; two brothers: Diel 
Dommert, Houston, and Jimmy 
Dommert, Aric.; her mother-in- 
law: Beulah (Mrs. Joe) Lang
ford, Amarillo; 14 grandchil
dren; and six great-grandchil
dren.

The frunily suggests memori
als be made to foreign mission 
work.

The family will receive 
fr-iends fr-om 6 to 8 p.m. on 
Wednesday at the fUneral home.

Nellie Mathis

MATHIS

S e r - 
vices for Nel
lie (Mrs. 
Perry) Mathis, 
80, Big Spring, 
will be 2 p.m., 
T h u r s d a y .  
April 6. 1995, 
at Nalley-Pick
le A Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 
Royce Clay, 
minister of 

14th A Main Church of Christ, 
officiating. Interment will fol
low at Trinity Memorial Park 
under the dilution of Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Mathis died Tuesday, 
April 4, In a local hospital.

She was bora on March 4, 
1915, in Mitchell Coimty and 
married Perry Mathis on April 
20, 1937, in Madlsonville. He 
preceded her in death on March 
5,1966. She graduated (Pom Col
orado City High School in 1932. 
She did her Registered Nurses 
training at Brackenridge Hospi
tal in Austin, graduating in 
1936. She came to Big Spring in 
1947 and worked for Mak>ne- 
HOgan Hospital fbr 14 years. She 
then went to work for the Big 
Spring ISD in 1961, where she 
worked as a school nurse for the 
high school until retiring in 
1977. She was a member of the 
14th A Main Chiurch of Christ.

Survivors include her daugh
ter: Nancy Mairshall. Big Spring; 
three sisters: Louise Ritchey, 
Longbeach, Calif., Mary Alice 
Pilgrim, E)enton. and Mimiel 
Havran, CoUeyville; two grand
children; and several nieces and 
nephews.

She was also preceded in 
death by her parents, Charles H. 
Gunn and Julia B. Gunn.

Charles Read

M emo
rial services 
for Nellie 
Irene Lang
ford. 68, Big 

I Spring, will be

II2 p.m. Thurs
day, April 6, 
1996, at Baptist 
T e m p l e  
Church with 
Rev. Ed Walk
er officiating. 
Arrangements 

are under the direction of NaL 
ley-PIckle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Lengford died Tuesday, 
April 4. Ill a Lubbock hospitaL 

She was born on Oct 6, 1026, 
in Baytown and married Joe F. 
Lanftord on Aug. 18, 1047, In 
Baytown. Ha praoadad h ir  In 
doath on Aug. 2. 1881. Mrs. 
Langford woikad m  a nnroa in 
dlflRnent hoqiltals In Toiaa for

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM

VINYL A STEEL SIDING 
ALSO

OVERHANG A TRIM

FO U R  SEJtSONS SID ING
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daughter-ln-law: Bob and Mari
lyn Read, Big Spring; two sis- 
tmrs: Sue Read, Big Spring, and 
Jane Read Buraett, Fbrt Worto; 
two brothers: R<̂ [er M. Read. 
Las Vegas, N.M., and Hezzle N. 
Read, Coahoma; four grandchil
dren: Kim Read Roberts, Sny
der. Jim Bob Read. Lubbock, 
Kerri Read Lane, Abilene, and 
Charla Lee Ann Read. Irving; 
and two great-grandchildren: 
Jordan Ranea Read and Robert 
Taylor Read, both of Lubbock.

He was also preceded in death 
by one son: William Landers 
Read on Nov. 12,1960.

The frunily suggests memori
als to: the First Presbyterian 
Church, P.O. Box 2222, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721-2222.

Pallbearers will be Jim Bob 
Read. Gary Roberts. Tony Lane, 
John Currie, Jim Purcell and 
Delbert Donelson. Honorary 
pallbearers will be Max Green, 
Eddie Cole and Merle Stewart.

Paid obituary

taught Sunday School all brnr 
life for as foiig us her health per
mitted.

SurvivQiv include one son: 
Garland H. Rudd, Comanche; 
six grandchildren: Pat Rhoton, 
Garland J. Rudd, both of Big 
Spring, Bill Rudd, Crowloy, 
Jackie Rudd. Brookings. S.D., 
Kenneth Rudd, San Antonio, 
and Mike Rudd, Wichita. Kan.r 
17 great-grandchildren; and 21 
great-great-grandchUdrm.
' She was preceded In death by 

her husband, William S. "Bill* 
Rudd, and one son and daugh
ter-in-law: Billy D. Rwkl and 
Canna Mae Rudd.

Her grandsons and great- 
grandsons will be pallbearers.

Paid obituary

Big Spring and lived here until 
he Joined the Army. He served 
in the U.8. Army firom 1946 to 
1962 and then seived In the U.S. 
Air Force until retiring in 1966. 
He returned to Big Spring in 
1979 from Vega, Texas.

He is survived by one brothen 
Monroe Casey, Big Spring; and 
five nieces and nephewa

Martha Kienzie

Daniel Sparks

Bonnie Walker

WALKER

G rave
side services 
for Bonnie 
Mason Walk
er, 50. Big 
Spring, will be 
4 p.m. Thurs
day. April 6, 
1995, at Mt. 
Olive Memori- 

Park with 
Rev. Jack Dar
nell, minister 
of Ira Church 

officiating and under

Private gniveside services for 
Daniel Ray "Dan* Sparks, 61, Big 
Spring, will be 4 p.m. today, 
April 5, 1995, at Trinity Memo
rial Park with Rev. Herb 
McPherson, pastor of Calvary 
Baptist Church, officiating, and 
under the direction of Myers A 
Smith Funeral Home.

Mr. Sparks died Tuesday, 
April 4. at his home after a sud
den illness.

He was bom on July 21,1930, 
In Fort Worth. He grew up in

Graveside services for Martha 
Ringener Kienzie. 82, Big 
Spring, will be 4:80 p.m., Thurs
day, April 6, at Trinity Memori
al Park undo- the direction of 
Myws A Smith Funeral Home.

Mrs. Kienzie died Wednesday, 
April 5, at Scenic Mbuntaln 
A pical Center after a sudden 
illness.

She was born Oct. 19,1912, In 
Proctor, and married William L. 
Kienzie on March 24,1941, in El 
Paso. She moved to Big Spring 
in 1970, ftt>m El Paso. She had 
first came to Howard County in 
1933 but had lived most of her 
life in El Paso. Mrs. Kienzie was 
a homemaker.

Survivors include a sister: 
Dorothy Munn, Lindale; and a 
number of nieces and nephews.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband.

The frunily will be at 2304 
Lynn.

B u rt

of God,
the direction of Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Walker died Tuesday, 
April 4, in a Lubbock hospital.

She was bora on Aug. 15,1944, 
in Big Spring, and married Sam 
Walker on March 19, 1990, in 
Roswell, N.M. She was bora and 
raised in Big Spring and attend
ed Big Spring schools. She had 
worked at the Big Spring State 
Hospital and was a homemaker. 
She was a member of Ira 
Church of G<nI.
' Survivors Include her hus
band: Sam Walker, Big Spring; 
one son: Jue Fuewell, Big 
Spring; two daughters: Mistia 
Davidson. Houston, and Cheryl 
McHoustoh, Coahoitou her par
ents: J.D. and Bea Rowland, Big 
Sprlr^; 'brOtlfen JoA' Dan' 
Rowland. Dallas; one sister. Kay 
Myers, Big Spring; and two 
grandchildren.

The family suggests memori
als to the American Lupus Soci
ety.

Continued from page 1A 
of the biggest accomplishments 
of the board recently has been 
coming up with a transfer poli
cy that allows us to bring in 
kids to the district who want to 
attend Forsan," Burt said.

Burt's husband runs the High
land Animal Hospital and she

helps out with bookkeeping and 
managing the office. They have 
three girls; two in elementary 
and one in Junior high school.

Burt faces Cynthia Breyman, 
also an incumbent, and Mike 
Eggleston In the May 6 election. 
Early voting is scheduled for 
April 17 through May 2.
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Mae Rudd

Charles D. Read, 86, Big 
Spring, died on Tuesday, April 
4,1995, at his residence. Grave
side services will be 11 a.m. 
Thursday, April 6,1995, at Trin
ity Memorial Park with Rev. 
Flynn Long, pastor of First 
PrMbyterlan Chimch, and Dr. 
Walter C. Lee. pastor of First 
Presbyterian Church of Coa
homa, officiating, under the 
direction of NaUey-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

He was bora on Jan. 2,1909, in 
Howard County, Texas, and 
married Ida Lm Landers on 
Dec. 10, 1929, In Big Spring, 
Texas. She preceded him in 
death on July 6,1993.

A lifotlme resident of Howard 
County, he was the son of plo- 
neor ranchers, H. Noble and 
Bonnie Leatherwood Read end 
was tlm grandson of C.D. Read, 
who came to Howard County in 
the 1880's brfore the railroad. He 
had ranched all of his lifo.

He was a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Big 
Spring and a form«r monbar of 
the First Preriiyterian Church 
of Coahoma. Ha had served as 
an officer In both churches. He 
had aervad aa a director of tlm 
State National Bank of w hl«  
his grandfother waa one of the 
founders.

RUDD

M a e  
Rudd, 97, Big 
Spring, died 
l\iesday. April 
4, 1995, at
Stanton Care 
Center after a 
long illness.

S e r - 
vices will be 
10 a.m. Friday, 
April 7, 1996, 
at Myers A 
Smith Chapel 

with her great-grandson. Rev. 
Craig Rhoton, pastor of Olden 
^ p tis t Church, officiating, and 
assisted by Rev. James Man- 
tooth. East Fourth Baptist 
Church, and her grandson. Bill 
Budd. Burial will be in Energy 
Cemetery, Energy, under the 
direction of Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home.

She was bora on May 81,1897, 
in Energyf Comanche CiKmty, 
Texas. She had lived most of her 
life in Comanche and Terath 
Oountles. She married William 
(Bill) Rudd on Nov. 16,1013, in 
Energy. Mrs. Rudd moved to 
Big Spring In 1981 and was a 
member i t  East Fourth Baptist 
Church, ^ne was devoted to her

The Big Spriiig police Depart- 
nient reported the following 
Incidents betwemi 8 a.m. Tues
day and 8 a.m. Wedneaday:

•DARRELL MILLER, 38. of 
1404 Dixie was arrested for 
ASSAULT.

•BILLY JOE CHARLES, S3, 
no known address was arrested 
for PAROLE VIOLATION.

•ROBERT BRUCE
PRATHER, 19, no knoam 
address was arrested on DPS 
WARRANTS

•BURGLAR/FIRB ALARM 
in the 1300 block of Douglas.

•THEFT in the 2300 block of 
Wasson.

•THEFT in the 2000 block of 
Gregg.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in the 300 block of 
Tulane.

ed guilty In 118th District Court 
on April 3, 1995 and was sen
tenced to five years Deferred 
A^udication and fined court
costs plus $5,000 restitution.

•MELVIN LEON JONES, 44. 
HC 63 Box 116 was arrested for 
INTOXICATION ASSAULT. 
Pleaded guilty in 118th District 
Court and was sentenced to 
three years In the TDCJ and 
fined court costs plus restitu
tion of $7,210.37.

■ S pringboard

S heriff
The Howard County Sheriff's 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents between 8 a.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. Wednesday:

•INEZ CHAVARRA, 63. of 120 
Airbase Rd. #224 was arrested 
for NO DRIVERS LICENSE 
and released on a $600 bond.

•TRACI LYNN CHRISTIAN. 
30, of R t 1 Box 7141 was arrest
ed for THEFT OVER 820 
UNDER $800 and released on a 
$1,600 iNMid.

•WESLEY RAY COLEMAN. 
35. of HC 61 Box 460 A waa 
arrested on Nov. 10, 1094 tar 
FAILURE TO STOP AND 
RENDER ASSISTANCE. Pleod-

TODAY
•Gamblers Anonymous.7 

p.m., St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
Call Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12)pnd 
12 study.

•West Texas Legal Service 
offers legal help on civil mat
ters for those unable to afford 
their own attorney, Northside 
Community Center. Call 1-686- 
0647.

•Official registration for new 
students at Bauer Magnet 
School, grades 1-5, will be held 
ftom 8 a.m. to 12 noon in the 
principal’s office. .

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church. 

1209 Wright. Area food for area 
needy, 10a.m.-noon.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.
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NEWS IN
BRIEF

ACLUfiles suit 
against school district

GALVESTON (AP) -  The 
Santa Fb school district is be
ing a federal lawsuit alleging 
that it has violated constitution
al prohibitions by promoting 
Christianity.

The lawsuit was filed Tuesday 
by Galveston lawyer Anthony 
Griffin on behalf of two parents, 
a high school student and the 
American CivU Liberties Union.

It alleges that the district has 
violated the First Amendment 
since at least 1993 by allowing 
religious meetings on school 
grounds during school hours, 
promoting phe religion and 
making fUn of others and sanc
tioning Christian prayers at 
school, sporting events and high 
school gi^uations.

Named as defendants in the 
lawsuit are the district, its 
board of trustees. Superinten
dent Richard Ownby and future 
membmrs of the school board. 
Ownby said Tuesday he had not 
been notified of the lawsuit.

Stern’s comments 
draw Hispanic’s ire

DALLAS (AP) — Hispanic 
leaders are expressing hurt and 
anger and threatening a station 
boycott after controversial radio 
personality Howard Stem Joked 
about the death of Tejano music 
star Selena on his show.

Callers jammed the switch
boards at KEGLrFM, the Dallas 
radio station that carries 
Stem’s show, after a broadcast 
Monday in which Stem paro
died weeping mourners and 
made disparaging comments 
about Mexico and Mexican- 
Americans.

Stem's broadcast poked fUn at 
the singing star and portrayed 
her music as silly and shallow.

« On a tape of the broadcast. 
Stem and his sidekicks play 
excerpts of Selena’s music with 
gimfire accompaniments in the 
background.*  ̂• 4 . ....

Trooper wounds 
fleeing m otorist

SULPHUR SPRINGS (AP) -  A 
state highway trooper shot a 
motorist twice ’T ue^y, criti
cally wounding him as he tried 
to flee at high speed on Inter
state 30 with the officer half in 
the vehicle, authorities said. 
-Department of Public Safety 
trooper Todd Brackhahn said 
the man and his female com
panion were out of the car in a 
traffic stop four miles east of 
Sulphur Springs. The trooper 
found dmgs and told them they 
were under arrest for posses
sion of marijuana.

But Brackhahn said the man 
Jumped in his car and tried to 
drive off. Brackhahn opened the 
passenger side door and reached 
over in an attempt to grab the 
keys or the gear shift, but the 
driver fought off his attempt 
and floor boarded the vehicle, 
the trooper said.

Fearing for his life, the troop
er flnaUy fired two shots at the 
drlvo', hitting him twice in the 
side, DPS spokesman Mike (^x 
of Austin said.

The vehicle continued down 
the interstate, went out of con- 
troL spun 180 degrees and came 
to about 700 feet from the 
initial traffic stop.

H m man ran fix>m the vehicle 
and crcMtsed the interstate to 
westbound traffic lanes.
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Charges set to  be 
filed in shooting 
of police chief
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Irving police officers stand ready at the rear of a drugstore wrhere a man held a female employee 
hostage after police chased him Into the store MoiMiay. The standoff ended peacefully and Regi
nald Lippett was being hekJ on aggravated charges of kidnapping, assault and two counts of rob
bery.

S ta n d o ff ends peacefully

FARMERSVILLE (AP) -  
Texas Rangers said ’Tuesday 
they are preparing to file an 
attempted capital murder 
charge against a FarmersvlUe 
officer who shot his police chief 
after an altercation at City Hall.

Chief Greg Gordon was in fair 
condition Tuesday at Methodist 
Hospital in Dallas after surgery 
to repair seven broken fingers 
suffered when he was shot in 
the hands by the shotgun-toting 
officer. He also suffered surface 
wounds on his face and upper 
right arm.

Rangers Sgt. Lee Young said 
the charges likely will be filed 
Wednesday against officer 
James R. “Cowboy” 'Theis with 
the CoUin County district attor
ney’s office.

Theis was arrested after the 
<ncidcnt Monday. He was being 
held Tuesday on $500,000 bond 
in Collin County Justice Center 
in McJtinney.

City Manager Randall Holly 
said Chief Gordon had sum
moned Theis to the police sta
tion to discuss disciplinary 
action against him Monday 
afternoon.

An argument erupted between 
Gordon, 43, and Theis, 54, and 
Theis fired one shot at Gordon, 
but missed him, according to 
City CouncUman BUI Mitchell.

MitcheU said Gordon ran next 
door to City Hall while Theis 
went to his patrol car to get a 
shotgun.

Theis then chased the chief 
into City HaU and chased hUn 
down a haUway, firing blast^x 
from the shotgun into the cell- N 
ing, walls and a door. Young 
said. The chief returned fire 
with a handgun, but missed.

Gordon managed to get into 
the city manager’s office, but 
was wounded in the hands by a 
shotgun blast. Theis was sub 
dueu and 8UTc:jited.

Bill proposed to increase 
numbers of rural doctors

IRVING (AP) -  A Irving man 
was being held Tuesday on 
aggravated charges of kidnap
ping, assault and two counts of 
robbery after he held a drug
store employee for nearly 10 
hours.

Police identified Reginadd Lip
pett, 27, as the gimman in Mon
day’s hostage standoff at Eckerd 
Drug Store in Irving. Lippett 
surrendered peaceftilly early 
’Tuesday.

Lt. Sid FuUer of the Irving 
Police Department declined to 
identify the hostage, a 22-year- 
old mother of three.

Lippett was being held in Irv
ing city Jail Tuesday on one 
charge each of aggravated kid
napping and assault, two counts 
of aggravated robbery and on 
two misdemeanor warrants

We Allowed 
his broth
er to talk 
to him. He assist

ed in talking him 
out.

Cant. WartfaN Cox
ftt>m Dallas. Bond was set at a 
total of $402,000.

Police credited the gunman’s 
brother with helping to resolve 
the standoff.

“We allowed his brother to 
talk tp him,” Irving police Capt. 

...WacdeU Cox said. “He assisted 
in talking him out.”
’’Hie situation began unfolding 

when employees of a nearby

beauty-supply store called 
police to report a suspicious 
person.

When officers arrived, Lippett 
ran into Eckerd, where he took 
the woman hostage, authorities 
said. Negotiators managed to 
persuade Lippett to let the 
woman go and surrender.

“He was scared someone was 
going to hurt him. Once he 
believed someone wasn’t going 
to hurt him, he came out,” said 
Sgt. Dicky Gilmette. 
who led the negotiations.

’The woman was treated at Irv
ing Healthcare System for 
shock and was released.

About 25 people were said to 
be in the store at the time the 
gunman entered, but eventually 
all were allowed to leave except 
for the hostage.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Two biUs 
"aimed at increasing the number 
of doctors practicing in rural 
areas of the state have won pas
sage in the Texas Senate.

The bills were sent Tuesday to 
the House on unanimous votes.

They were sponsored by Sen. 
David Sibley, R-Waco, who said, 
"The programs created by this 
legislation increase the number 
of primary care physicians and 
get them out to rural communi
ties where they’re needed.”

One bill would offer incen
tives to encourage doctors to 
settle in rural and medically 
underserved communities.

ih’
Twenty-five Texas counties 

have no primary care physi
cian, and 229 of the state’s 254

counties have been designated 
by the federal government as 
underserved.

Sibley’s bill would create a 
program through which the 
state would match, up to $25,000 
a year, a medically underserved 
community’s grant to recruit a 
doctor. Up to $250,000 in match
ing grants could be awarded 
annually.

His second bill would add 150 
primary care community-based 
residency positions over the 
next five years.

'The measure also would cr& 
ate a statewide program in 

 ̂which aniwiimf4ad 800 mwifoal 
students a year could spend four 
weeks wlth„g commp^ty-based 
physician for clinical training.

.Spring , 
AIR

Register For FREE Spring Air Queen Sixe Pillow top, 
back supporter, m attress, box spring, and bed frame 
to be given In draw ing A pril 15th at S p.m. No pur
chase n ecessary you do not have to  be present to  
win.

Q ^ A R T E R i S

Come to Carter’s 
47 th Anniversary 

Celebration March 18th 
thru April 15th. 

Shop the pink price tags 
for special savings on 

selected items through
out the store. Thank you 

for shopping Carter’s 
first for 47 years.

F r^ p e n v firy
Shop Monday thru Saturday 
9AM'*tM5:30PM > 202

l!g9pHn9

) - Closed Every Sunday
267-6278

DEBORAH R. HAjOVSKY, M.D.
I n  T h e  D e p a r t m e n t  o f

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
a t

M alone H ogan C linic, P.A.

Laser Surgery • Evaluation & Treatment o f Infertility 
Treatment o f Female Urinary Incontinence • Office Ultra Sound 

~  Fetal Monitoring * Epidural Deliveries
Routine &. High Risk Obstetrics

Apf^ntments Are Now Available

Call 267-6361 u HOq.

1501 W. Ifdi Place Mg Spring Texas 79720 

An AfflUate ofLmbboekitethodlstHoepUai System

B A R G A I N  M A R T
403 Runnels Store Hours: 264-9107

9-6 Mon.-Sat.
We Accept Food Stamps

A N D Y GARCIA TAM ALES ................. doz 69*
C & C MASA FO R  T A M A L E S ......... ^lb 6 9 *

' horn OF VALUE ' '
STEWED TOMATOES...

L. 4
MARQUEE SODAS 6 FLAVORS 2 liters 3 / r
HERSHEY CANDY BARS................... i .am z  2/25‘

IVAES POWER 
PAK BOLOGNA

L  4
CATS PRIDE CAT LITER................................iolb 69*
DURKEE FOOD C O LO R IN G ................4 a49*

'O O K E, DIET COKE
^ P R IT E ,M R P IB B -. ...,6 PK. CANS

MRS SMITH’S P EC A N  P IES ....... 24-oz,99‘
EASY O F F  OVEN C L E A N E R ..........wz 88‘

'C O O L  W H IP
......... ...

LIPTON ICED T E A  M IX.  6.WZ.2/1”
H O R M EL C H O P P ED  H AM ....... krb loaf 5”
'S S T A R T IN G  A P R IL  lO T H  ^  

N E W  H O U R S  9 A M *7 P M :^
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U f  DITORI A L "Only a free and unresfrained press can effectively 
expose deception in government.”

Hugo L Bbek, Suprsfiw Couft Juatiea, 1971

Join Moore Board Friday 
in woicoming new industry

Everyone is concerned about
Industrial development, drawing 
new Jobs to Big Spring.

That was the main reason behind the 
formation of Moore Development for 
Big Spring Inc. The board works on 
industrial development, trying to entice 
new industry to our town.

Friday, the board will be making an 
announcement of a new industry that 
wUl be making its home in Big Spring. 
The meeting w ill be at 10 a.m. at the 
Dora Roberts Civic Center.

The public is invited and encouraged 
to attend the meeting to see the fhiits

Opinions exprMs«d on this pag* ar« thOM of th* EcH- 
toriai Board of ths Big Spring Haraid unlsss olharwisa 
incScalad
CharlaaC. Wiliiams 
PubHshar

DOTumar 
Managing Edtor

of Moore Board’s work.
Every industry drawn to Big Spring 

is a boost for this town. Each will pro
vide jobs and more money for the local 
economy.

Enticing a business to any town is 
never easy. Make a point of attending 
the meeting and welcoming a new 
industry to town.

'‘i n o io i G H o a n s a . '( H c u s K T

“* v ;.

Feeling the Demo’s angst
By TOM RAUM
Ataodalad Praaa WrSar Washington T oday

WASHINGTON (AP) — When 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
spMdu to the nation Friday 
night. President Clinton be 
clear across the country, head
ed for a Democratic fUnd-raiser 
In Sacramento, Calif.

Presidential qrokesman Mike 
McCurry wondered mis
chievously If guests might con- 
trlbuta more If a large-screen 
TV were set up so they could 
watch Gingrich.

And Democratic consultant 
Paul Begala said Democrats 
oonsldared two ways of coun
tering Gingrich’s unprecedent
ed SO-mlnute, prlme-tlme televi
sion address: trflbrlng a ao- 
minute Democratic response 
“or letting the speaker speak 
for a srhols hoar.”

Behind ttia Jokes, behind the 
I Democrats inl-brovado, top

vately are sKprasolng discom
fort over once again bains put 
on the dsfonsive and being out- 
maneuvered by tbs crafty Geor
gia Republican.

ft’s probably a  good time for 
Cltaiton to be ont of town.

Ha eould hardly be aq^ected 
to stick around to deliver the 
“Democratic reap ones ” 

Gingrich win ba a  tough act 
to follow, havlag grabbed what 
nsuaily Is oonsldwad a prssl- 
(kotlaii
vlaldh time fw an avanlng

Both CBS and CNN plan to 
carry Gingrich's address live. 
NBC says It will cover it, but 
not live, although the network 
suggests part of the speech may 
be aired later Friday on “Date
line NBC.” ABC had not 
announced its plans Tuesday.

The decision by some net
works to carry Gingrich live 
has been the source of much 
grousing among White House 
aides and top Democrats.

Even Senate Majority Leader 
Bob Dole, the usual senior GOP 
legislative spokesman, is being 
upstaged.

"Not only Is Gingrich the 
chief explainer, but he’s 
become the chief perstm taking 
oradlt," said Steven Wayne, a 
pidltlcid solmtist at George
town University. —  -—

But Republican pollster 
Frank Luntz, an adviser to Gin
grich and other House GOP 
candidatas In last fkll’s deo- 
tlons, said any angst folt at the 
White House, or In Dole's 
ofiloa. Is Just too bad.

“It Is foe speaker who Is com
ing up with the new Ideas and 
a new vision of govemmant, 
not the White House,” Luntz

th a t’’
But Hargrove said Gingrich’s 

speech "also reflects his desire 
for a central role’’ and that 
could backfire <» him if the 
public perceives the address to 
be self-serving. "His standing 
with the public according to 
the polls is not very high any
way.”

Democrats are all too mindful 
that polls show Glngtich has 
high negatives — and they've  ̂
crafted their counterattack to 
try to take advantage of It, 
seeking to portray him as 
mean-spirited and egotlstlcaL

"The more the American peo
ple see Speakm* Gingrich, foe 
less they like him,” said 
Begala. "How do I get him on 
the air nxner’

~  Still, tha White House is not 
underestimating the foct foot 
Gingrich, not C ^tM i, Is tha 
one who wUl have a  national 
TV andlenca Friday night

Democrats have sought to 
counter the House R ei^ llcan  
cdebratlon of oomplotlon of foe 
“Ccmtract With Amarlca” with 
a heavy media campaign of 
their own that has included 
harsh attacks flrom Vice Presi
dent A1 Gore.

“Gingrich is a  new ifoe- 
nmnenon in modem history,"

In speeches ( 
QTVnewsai

In foot) (don’t

said Brwln Hargrove, a  MdlU- 
cal scientist at Vtoderbllt Unlr 
varsity and a meelallst on the 
preeldspey. “The *1 election

(the firet dme a party)

on TV news and Interview 
show s,G orehnseoa^ttopor- 
tray the GOP contract asaool- 
lectkm of harmful budget cute 
— Including popular items 
sudi as the sdiool hmeh and 
ooUege loon programs — to pay

le to be moatlf poUtkaL
nollonalcan4ailgn.Iielefol- 
loulng tfomMh on the logle of

■ _ RR J  -  -
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N a t i o n

Forest fire  
spreads 
across 
New Jersey

eesf35C?

MANCHESTER TOWNSHIP. 
N.J. (AP) — A forest fire burned 
today across the pine woods of 
rain-starved soufoem New Jer
sey. threatening homes and 
forcing hundreds of evacua
tions.

The fire spread across more 
than 19,000 acres by 7:30 a.m., 
said Rosemarie Chisholm- 
Cohen, deputy director of Ocean 
County Emergency Servioes. No 
damage to homes and no 
Injuries wane reported.

The blaze began shortly after 
noon Tuesday In the state- 
owned Greenwood Forest Fish 
and Wlldlifo Management Area. 
It was aided by wind ol more 
than 50 mph as it swq>t over 
areas that have received about 
two Inches less precipitation 
than nmmal this year.

The arind calmed to about 10- 
16 mph this morning, and the 
fire was declared under control 
by 4 a.m. It orupted again and 
was burning along Route 532 
fob morning, Chlsolm-Cohen

Firs trucks and polica cars lina tha road as smoka and flamas 
from a frNoat (Ira covar tha sky In Lacey Towrwhlp, N J ., Tuas- 
da^. Tha lira, which started Tuesday In the southern New Jersey 
pbielaiNls. has burned at leaet 19,000 ecres. ^

“We hope to declare contain
ment sometime fob afternoon,” 
she said.

A 10-mUe stretch of the Gar
den State Parkway was closed 
for several hours Tuesday night 
so firefighters could set “back 
Ares’’ to slow or stop the fire by

burning the (Uel In flont of i t

Forest fires also burned today 
over more than 1,100 acres in 
central and western Virginia.

Duran convicted of attempted assassination
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fran

cisco Martin Duran, a Colorado 
uphobterer who raked the 
White House with semiautomat
ic rifle (Ire last foil, was con
victed Tuesday of attempting to 
assassinate President Clinton.

In returning the guilty ver
dict, a federal court Jury reject
ed Duran’s insanity defense. He 
had claimed he was shooting at 
an evil "m bt" hovering over 
the White House, but psychi
atric ezperts disagreed about 
arhether he was denmgsd:'

Duran, 26, of Colorado 
Springs, Colo., feces a maxi
mum sentence of life in prison 
on foe attempted assassination

conviction. U.S. Dbtrlct Judge 
Charles Richey set sentencing 
for June 29.

During foe two-week trial, 
defense attorneys had argued 
that insanity diove Duran to 
pull the rifte from under hb  
trench coat and open fire on foe 
White House on Oct. 29,1994, as 
dozens of tourists stood nearby.

No one was Injured. The 
Secret Service said Clinton was 
inside the White House’s femlly 

. quarlars,at foe time, watching a 
Saturday ■ afternoon' football 
game, and waa naver in dangmr. 
Duran was subdued by two 
bystanders.

After deliberating nearly five

hours. Jurors rejected foe testi
mony of two psychbtrbb and a 
psychologbt who characterized 
Duran as a paranoid 
schizophrenic who didn’t real
ize h b  actions were wrong.

"Clearly Mr. Duran knew 
what he was doing was wrong," 
Assbtant U.S. Attorney Brenda 
J. Johnson told reporters after 
the verdict was announced. “He 
wrote things down. He planned 
this out. He wasn’t  igrazyk .M.1 It 
was delibsrato and-gaw^Hat- 
ed.” ! ><,

In addition to attempted assas
sination. Duran was convicted 
of nine other charges.

Gopher trapping sets off explosion at school
CERES, Calif. (AP) — lliree 

janitors trying to ftweze a 
gopher to death caused an 
explosion that lifoired 19 peopb, 
most of them studenb, at an ele
mentary sdiool, oSlclids said.

The Fowter Ebmentary 
School Janitors were blown out 
of a utUlty room Mtmday when 
one of them tried to ilght a 
cigarette after spraying foe 
rodent with a freezing solvent

used to clean gum and wax off 
floors.

Two janitors remained hospi
talized Tuesday in stabte condi
tion. Sixteen puplb near the 
explosion had been treated for 
minor litJurles.

The gopher survived and was 
b ter released in a field.

Jeff Davb said he and the 
other Janitors were trying to

euthanize the animal, which a 
student had found on school 
grounds and brought to them.

The men were Inside a small, 
poorly ventUated utility room 
with the doors closed when they 
sprayed several cans of foe gum 
remover on foe gopher, said 
police Sgt. HolUe HaU. Thm one 
of them tried to light a cigarette, 
causing the explosion.

Showdown vote planned 
to stop Demo’s delaying 
tactics on tax cut bill

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Senate 
Majority Leadar Bob Dol»b hopes 
Democrats will stop debylng a 
916 billion qMndlng^ut p s^ - 
afs, hut Juat In case ba baa aat a
Thuradoy showdown vote to 
Ibrca a  halt to flia atoUlng tao- 
tica.

Tha Sonata cast no votes'niea- 
day <m the Republican effort to 
cancel already-approved tpoad- 
Ing fbr summer youth Jobs, pub
lic broadcasting and soona of 
other programs. But bdilnd the 
scenes, the Clinton administra
tion and mambon of the two 
partlas triad mananvartaif 
through a bill that praaonta 
each side with political rbka.

“It’s a two-way straat up 
ban ,” Dob, R4bm.,aaid as ha 
daaertbad just one of many

tion and childrmt’s programs. 
Republicans might agree to 
restore some of their reductions 
In exchange for a pledge by 
Clinton to sign foe biU.

But shmrt of an agreement 
betwaan Demoerab and Repub- 
Ucans for a quick vote, the Sen
ate would vote Thursday on 
ending tha delays, a  move one 
Republican said the GOP would 
WUL

Under Senate prooadures, that 
vote would have the added ben-

latlon: aid to Jordan.
Tomakathahlllmareappaol- 

ing to Pnaidant Cliiboo to sign. 
Dm  te try tof fr> iBMrt H75 mU- 
lloQ In (bbt Borgtvanaaa die 
adminbtratlon wants to grant

lowinf its peace treaty with

many amsndmwits to foa bl 
That would include one by Sen. 
AUbnsa lyAmato. R-N.Y., that 
effeoforaly blocks tha rest of 
(3lnton's planned fte  bUlkm 
rsacua of Mexico’s ailing peso. 
Borne simporters of tha laraal- 
danfs effort would ba uncom- 
Ibrtabb voting to protect It 
bacausa of the wldaspraad 
umoiNilarity of ftewign aid.

llieSanateblllbnnioram od- 
astvarskm ofainb in ionpa^- 
ags of cuts foa House approved 
on March li. Tha White House 
has foraotanad to veto tha

b d
.ChrblopiMr Dodd of

h y S ^
Oomiictl*

lion of foo. OOP ools in odnon-

odly said tha Bsnate bill obo 
contains cuts In social pro
grams that would hurt foa poor 
and slow aconomb growfoL 

But Cllntoa and Democrats 
must contend with foe popular 
view that tha ■cwarmnoit most 
p an lla i

Conviction based 
on recovered 
memories overturned

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A 
Judge has overturned foe 
murder conviction of a man 
whose daughter testified that 
she suddenly remembered, 20 
years b ter, that he had k i l^  
her childhood playmate with 
stock.

George Franklin Sr. was 
convictod In January 1990 ot 
killing 8-year-old Susan 
Nason In 1969. Ha was sen
tenced to life In prison.

Hie murder had been 
unsolved for two decades 
when Franklin’s daughter, 
EUeen Ftanklin-Upskar, said 
she was looking at her own 7- 
yaor-old daughter In January 
1969 and suddenly remem
bered seeing her fether rais
ing a rook above Snaan’s 
head. Franklin-Llpsakar was 
tha main witness against her 
tether.

In h b  ruling Tuoediw, U,8. 
District Judge D. Lowell 
Jansen sold FIranklla’sFIranklla' 
bwyars should have bean 
allowed to Introduce newspa
per coverage of the m urtbrae 
a  poaslbb sonroa of h b  
-daughter’s knowledgs of tha

Franklin-Llpsakar dented 
baini aware of any nows cov-

"R b  Ukaly that fob error 
had a critical affect on' foa 
Jury toasnnwh as it asrvad to 
malte the testimony of tha ksy 
proaecutkm aritnaaa asam 
hnifotabto.”
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War comes 
back to life  
in Bosnia
▲ SARAJEVO. Bosnia-Hmrzegov- 
ma (AP) — Heavy fighting 
broke out along a broad battle- 
front in northeast Bosnia as 
balmy spring weathor ended a 
wedt's lull caused by heavy 
snow.

Reports from the warring 
sides and fttan U.N. military 
observers said fighting 'Tuesday 
in the MaJevica mountains near 
the city of Tuzla reached Its 
most Intense level since the 
Muslim-led government
laundied an offimsive March 20.

Government radio said Bosni
an Serb rebels fired more than
2.000 mortar and artillery 
rounds at government positions. 
Pierce fighting was reported 
around a Serb-held communica
tions tower that government 
trocqgis almost captured last 
montti.

'The Serb news agency SRNA 
said Serb finrcos held their lines 
against "high intensity" attacdu 
on the tower and inflicted heavy 
casualties on government 
fbrces.

U.N. obsenrmrs, whose move
ments in the area are restricted, 
said there were no signs of 
major changes in the front lines 
following last week's govem- 
mrat advances.

'The three-year war has left 
more than 200,000 people dead 
or missing. It broke out alter 
members of the Bosnian Serb 
minority rebelled against a vote 
by Muslims and Bosnian Croats 
to secede from Serb-dominated 
Yugoslavia.

MaJ- Herve Gourmelon, a 
peacekeeper spokesman, report
ed heavy fighting Tuesday 
around Mount Vlaslc in central 
Bosnia.

Government gains on each 
frmit two weeks ago prompted 
threats of Serb counterattacks 
and provoked Serb shelling of 
several towns.

The government says it won't 
halt its offensives until the 
Serbs accept an international 
peace plaB that would reduce 

"their'HHrb' of Bosnla'flrom the 
70 parent they control to 49 per
cent.

In Sarajevo. U.N. officials 
failed in attempts to see two 
Swiss on a UNESCO-sponsored 
cultural project The Swiss were 
seized Monday by Serbs at a 
checkpoint whUe they were en 
route to Sarajevo airport.

I enaaplMlo
Residents sHt through Oie debris of buildings set ablaze by Muslim ssparstists Wednesday. The 
eeperaitiete ettaoked the town of Ipil In Zanmoanga del Sur province, 480 miles south of Manila, 
Philippines, reportedly killing 46 and wounding 47 civilians. The separatists also pluruiered 
banks and stores, burning buildings before fleeing to a nearby forest.

Muslim bandits terrorize town
■ Town looted, 
burned: 46 
believed killed

IPIL, Philippines (AP) — They 
came by boat, truck and bus, 
some 200 heavily armed men 
intent on terrorizing and plun
dering this coastal town.

Believed to be bandits from a 
Muslim rebel faction, they 
robbed local banks, ransacked 
at least one department store 
and set buildings on fire to 
divert police. 'They fired at civil
ians indiscriminately, witness
es said.

At least 46 people died and 47 
were wound^ 'hiesday before 
the gunmen fled into the forest 
or by sea, taking nine hostages 
with them according to one wit
ness. Initial reports, imt.ithe 

‘ (Math loll at about loo. "
' The gcvermnent said the gun
men who attacked the town of 
Ipil were members of Abu 
Sayyaf, a Muslim group fighting 
for a religious state in the 
southern Philippines. The 
group has been linked to plots 
to kill Pope John Paul II and to 
blow up American airliners

over the Pacific, and reportedly 
has ties to the accused master
mind of the World Trade Center 
bombing.

President Fidel Ramos 
declared a state of emergency In 
Ipil, a town of 50,000 people on 
the island of Mindanao about 
480 miles south of Manila. All 
troops stationed on Mindanao 
were put on alert, and today, 
Ramos said he ordered the mili
tary "to shoot to kill” any sus
pected gang members.

Soldiers and police scoured 
mountains and coastal areas for 
the fleeing raiders, and the gov
ernment suid private groups 
rushed food and blood supplies 
to the devastated town today.

Authorities and relatives pf 
the missing sifted through t^e 
ruins, looking for bodies.

Placido Avanzado, 60, had ^fl 
his house Tuesday to get a hair
cut in the town center. His wife 
found his charred remains early 
today in the smoldering rubble

........... ..
.Avanzado sold. i

A bullet rolled out of her hus
band's right armpit as she 
showed reporters where he was 
shot. Lying nearby were two 
other bodies that looked like 
burned logs.

'The gunmen waited for a sig
nal to launch the raid, attacking

four of the town’s seven banks 
simultaneously at midday, 
according to radio reports and 
the military.

They also ransacked at least 
one department store' and set 
many dozens of buildings on 
fire. Radio reports said thick 
smoke filled the town, and one 
witness who arrived in Zam
boanga by bus called Ipil "a 
burning inferno.”

Regional police chief Orville 
Gabuna said the raiders, many 
wearing military uniforms and 
red headbands, broke into three 
groups — two fleeing toward a 
forest and the third boarding 
motorized outriggers at Ipil.

The attackers took nine peo
ple hostage as they fled, includ
ing a village chief, said lp)l tele
phone company manager 
Ramon Villanueva. He wbs 
interviewed by a Ztimbo^nga 
radio station. '

Miguela Mondido, 39, who was 
shot in the arm. said she saw a

«  . /  ' l I ( . i d l '

“When the truck reached the 
commercial district, the armed 
men immediately Jumped out of 
the truck and 1 just heard shoot
ing,” Mondldo said. "1 just 
jumped out of the window. I 
don’t know who fired at our 
bus.”

IRA members 
arrested wWi 
weapons cache

DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) — Four 
men, including the reputed 
commander of the Irish Nation
al Liberation Army, were 
arrested on their way to North
ern Ireland today carrying a 
cache of weapons.

The INLA, a Marxist oflshoot 
of the Irish Republican Army, is 
the only party in the Northern 
Ireland conflict that refused to 
call a cease-fire last year. Like 
the much larger IRA, it is out
lawed in the Irish Republic and 
British-ruled Northern Ireland.

Police firing stun grenades 
stopped the men’s car and van 
near the town of Balbriggan, 20 
miles north of Dublin on the 
main road to Belfast.

Officers searching the vehi
cles found six assault rifles, at 
least 20 handguns and about
2,000 rounds of ammunitipn, 
police said. Most of the weapons 
were concealed in a compart
ment in the floor of the van.

A detective said among those 
being questioned in a Dublin 
police station was the man 
believed to be the INLA chief, 
but he could not be named in 
advance of formal changes.

The INLA shot dead six 
Protestants in Belfast last year 
but had kept a low profile since 
the much larger Irish Republi
can Army began a cease-fire last 
September. Founded 21 years 
ago by gunmen opposed to 
another IRA truce, the INLA is 
believed to have fewer than 50 
members.

The IRA halted its 24-year 
campaign against British rule 
so that its allied Sinn Fein party 
could Join negotiations on 
Northern Ireland’s future.

Pro-British paramilitary 
groups from Protestant areas in 
Northern Ireland declared their 
own cease-fires in October and 
are involved in similar negotia
tions with Britain.t

Authorities fear the INLA 
may have planned attacks 
around Easter in a bid to under- 
minte the IRA’s position. Easter 
marks the anniversary of an 
abortive rebel rising against 
Dritish rule in DubUn in 1916.
 ̂ .^ ;m L A ’8 flrsf lil^-hpfne 
k/iBing was the asFa(p8ituitlon>or
Airey Neave, a close adviser to 
Margaret 'Thatcher, in London 
in 1979. 'The group also commit
ted some of Northern Ireland’s 
worst atrocities, among tiiem 
the bombing of a disco in^l982 
in which 11 off-duty soldiers 
and six Protestant women died.
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ConliniMd from p«o» 1A
In aod itarted shooting.

*110 shot my aithsr/’ she said, 
crying. *'1 kiMW he ^ o t one of 
the secretaries point blank."

At times during the call, Ms. 
.Rossler's baby could be heard 
screaming.

"All I know is when he (Simp
son) came Into the office ... to  
saw me cm the phcme," Ms. 
Rcwsler is recorded saying. "He 
saw me hold my child and to  
Just shook his head like. ‘I'm 
not going to mess with you,' and 
to  turned around and walked 
o u t ..."

After killing the elder 
Rosslers and th iw  others. Simp
son exited through the back 
door of the office building and 
shot himself, police said.

Paramedic Scott Moreland 
said to  saw the victims of the 
shooting spree as to  walked 
through the building.

Outside, emergency service 
workers found Simpson, who 
had shot himself In the temple. 
Moreland Joined others In 
attempting to revive Simpson, 
then realized that Instead of 
working on the victims, to  was 
treating the suspect.

"It's kind of difficult. At first, 
you don't think about it," to  
told the Corpus Chrlstl Cidler- 
Tlmes for today's editions. 
"You're Just trying to save him. 
But you realize that the pnrsbn 
you're working on is the person 
who did all that.

"He was breathing edien we 
got there, so we had to work on 
him. Then they picked him up 
and took him to the hospltaL"

Simpson died at Memorial 
Medical Center.

The other victims were identi
fied as Derek Harrison, 35, a 
salesman; Wendy P. Gilmore, 
41, a secretary; and Richard 
Tomlinson, 84. a top executive 
of the company.

While the shooting erupted In 
the front offices, some employ
ees tiumed out lights and ran

Hearing^

Hat Your Day Been Just One 
OTThoNDiys?

Slop By Al*t 4  Let Alfimso 4  
The Rest or The Gang Help 
You Unwind With FlrtenDy. 
Cooteous Service 4  Great 

nXM!

44’s e e-c
TWss.*FklllWp.te."^
SMopday 11-ap.si.

iffi-aMt

outside to escape- Others sought 
safoty anywhere they could.

Inspector trainee Ramiro Mar
tinez, 23. and secretary Terry 
Carroll. 42, hid in a battooom. 
A lthou^ Simpson saw them. 
Martinez told a friend, to  did 
not open the door or attempt to 
harm them.

Martinez said he told Ms. Car- 
roll aloud that he didn’t know, 
what to do because he had never 
been in this type of situation.

"You’re in one now," Simpson 
shouted through the door, 
adding an obscenity as he

moved down the halL
A Amaral fbr Bis Rosslers was 

scheduled today; they will be 
burled In the same osmatery as 
T4Jano superstar Sehna. whose 
osm Amend concluded Just 
hours befbre the Rossler tragedy 
began. Tomlinson’s Amaral was 
set for Thursday. Plans fbr tto  
others' Amerals ware pending 
or unavailable.

Tto seven deaths In a fbur-day 
period sets a record la Corpus 
Chrlstl. Ijast year, 15 people 
w«w murdered in the beach- 
Axmt city.

ConUnuad from page 1A
*If we have someMie working 

in this area ccmstantly, we can 
get some of those grants.* 

Taylor arlll act as an unpaid 
consultant and will have 
renonslbillty and supeivlaory 
auworlty ovar the employee 
and ttie budget

The grant writer arlll be part 
tto  peraonnd responsibility 

c i Moore Board and paid by 
Moore Board th ro u ^  tto  grant 
project acctmnt established by 
tto  city and county and arlll

have tto  same benefits as other 
staff members of Momre Devel
opment

Taylor told board mmnbers 
tto  city and county will transfer 
necessary Amds to pay for tto  
propam  adilch will be placed In 
a separate account Arom the 
Moma Development budget 
FuntT 
up
entity and 16,000 per quarter for 
tto  next two quarters frt>m each 
entity.

In tto  foUoaring years, each 
entity will distribute 15,000

nding arlll begin arith start 
Amds of $10,000 frxnn each

quarterly to project to be 
paid on tto  first day of each 
quarter.

Currently there is no set 
timetable for tto  position to 
begin, but it Is being advertised 
and Taylor said tto  she is ready 
to proceed with hiring tto  grant 
writer.

Board member Charles Dun- 
nam said, T think this is a great 
opportunity because we can 
capitalize on some of tto  grants 
we've been missing out on for 
no telling how long. It's also an 
opportimlty for us to work clos
er with the city and the county.*

Sale starts April 6 at Your Local Sears In Big Spring

%

ism 6SI22

(toinusd kom pegs 1A
trap,* TOnn replied. T think he'd

. J t f ,
Later In tbe day/ Nunez tdbk 

particular aim at tto  Herald, 
questioning Johns<m and Jones 
for more thm  an hour concem- 
Ing tto  newspaper's coverage of 
tto  case.

J<dinaon, tto  Herald's primary 
rsporter on tto  case, said that 
In tto  three months since 
Hogue's deadi. to  has filed nine 
stories concerning tto  case. In 
addition, Jones has filed four 
stories on tto  offense.

Nunez apparently tried to 
show that tto  amount ot cover
age by the Herald was exces
sive. Both Johnson and Jones 
countered under cross-examina
tion by saying that tto  amount 
of coverage was ocmslstent with 
tto  Importance of tto  story.

During tto  state's portion of 
tto  healing. Phelps called a  ver
itable who's-who of local nota
bles to tto  stand, (bounty Judge 
Ben Lockhart, Water district 
aensral manager Owen Ivle and 
Security State Bank President 
JJ>. Nelson all appeared on the 
stand.

Once there, each witness 
received tto  same litany of 
questions from Phdps concern
ing media coverage of the 
H o ^  case and tto  likelihood of 
empaneling a Jury here in 
Howard County. In reqKmse, 
each man aald finding 12 unbi
ased people fbr a Jury would not 
to  a slgnlfloant luoblem.

District Judge Robert Moore 
said he has taken tto  Issue 
under advlasment and will 
issus a ruling within tto  near 
Annie.
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16.2 cu. ft.' refrigerator with od^ustoble glass 
shelves, gallon door storage, twin crispers arxt meat 
drawer. AN frostless design. Textured steel doors.

esosi (Mr. • 
W302SXIMV)

64S31 
(MS •
JSP236S)

2S2S) 3S2S3

114S.99 Sig**̂*̂  **
S a v e  * 1 5 0
15-HP, 42-In. lawn tractor has a Briggs & 
Stratton OHV engine. 6-speed transaxle

TlMMK*Apf1l2f
4.5-HP, 22-ln. W wheel mower has qn 
Eoger-I engine, 14-In. rear wheels tor 
maneuverabNtty over rough/hMy terrain.

30-In. electric range with seamleu 
upswept cooktop. soUd block glass 
oven door and storoge drawer.

S a v e  * 8 0
30-ln. electric range with seit-cleanlng 
automatic oven and dial clock/timer.

draftsm an
o n  saksl 8 a ^  *10-*70

Vf‘l P s l t h  Sy* iK e n m o r ^

BE JcMnSMRg
L kv

2S9B6

K enm oreTl

3B280

» id a  
f l a f tw a r o l

ssol-tn •earihHMigh ApM » .

itawiaApkit Siemtt
• T O

r tine ttNer features Industrial 
ne arid counter-rotating tines.

MTSO 16741

4.(HtP, 22-ln. ikte dtocharge lawn mower 
features o Eoger-l engine wHh one-puN 
starting, vac edge deck, folding harvae.

S e w e M O
9X) amp upright vacuum features a 
quick draw woTKl arxj micfon ok fMiaHon.

Cloeeout-eave *111
UttrOWosh* Nl distiwathOr with delay start 
option, water miser and cNna wash cycles.

4 h e a d

SMIS
ItSITSS) Ci"- o«a

<$tet opeitoott, Stainless slsqi gSndhg
J&pc. mechonlc‘6 tool set wWi cose.  ̂
Ouoranlsad foMwsr". Mods In Ito UIA.

T79i99 trsar’*
tenSh I94n. TV ¥4ih remote, on-scroen 
dbpipqs and nisnus, channel capffonlng.

4 to o d  VCR v4m on-scroan programming, 
remote eorSfol and l-ysar/B^ant timer.

Big Spring Mall >
267-1127

Big Spring, TX | |
10 am • 7 pm Mon. • Sat.

1 pm - 5 pm Sun. ^
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BRIEF

Weather postpones 
local games

Big Spring High School's 
baseball game at Andrews 
Tuesday was postponed because 
of rain. Coahoma, schedule to 
host Midland Christian, also 
was rained out.

Coahoma's baseball game will, 
be made up Tuesday in a 5 p.m. 
doubleheader at Angels 
Stadium.

Big Spring will play Andrews 
Saturday, 2 p.m., at Andrews.

Coahoma and Big Spring also 
were rained out in softball 
action.

Big Spring will make up its 
doubleheader with Westbrook 
Thursday. 5 p.m., at Roy 
Anderson Softball Complex.

Coahoma will make up its 
gmne against . Hermleigh 
Saturday at 6 p.m.

Big Spring JV 
hammers Sweetwater

Big Spring High School’s 
Junior varsity baseball team 
beat Sweetwater 13-5 Monday.

Matt Vizcaino (1-3) was the 
ikinning pitcher, striking out 
eight, and Blake Hull earned a 
save.

Clint Caudill went 2 for 4 with 
two doubles and four RBIs. 
Blake Weaver was 2 for 3 with 
two RBIs. and Blake Wright was 
2 for 4 with a triple and an RBI.

The JV Steers are 2-6. They 
host the Big Spring JV 
Tournament this week at Steer 
Park • Big Spring White plays 
Thursday. 9 a.m., against 
Midland High, while Big Spring 
Black plays Thursday at, 1:30 
p.m. against Monahans.
t.
The championship game of 

the tournament is Saturday at 4
p.m.

Snakefest tourney 
begins Friday

The Snakefest Slow-pitch 
Softball tournament will be held 
Frlday-Sunday at Cotton Mize 
Field in Comanche 'Trail Park.

There will be a three-game 
guarantee for all teams, and tro
phies will be presented to the 
top six finishers.

Deadline to submit the |110 
entry fee is Thursday. For more 
information, contact Chuck 
Martin at 264-9236.

Softball league 
nears its start

The deadline for Joining the 
Big Spring Industrial Softball 
League is Monday.

All teams must show up for a 
meeting at 7 p.m. at the Fun-N- 
Food on 11th Place. Entry fee is 
$200 with a $10 fee for each play
er on the roster.

For more information, call 
Chuck Martin at 264-9236.

Do you want to 
umpire softball games?

Anyrnie interested in umpir
ing United Girls Softball 
Association games needs to 
attend a meeting Thursday, 6:30 
p.m., at the Roy Anderson 
Strftball Complex.

For more information, call 
Chuck Martin at 264-9236.

Amm IPn
Mambara of tha UCLA man's baskatball taam Join Jay Lano on NBC’s ‘Tonight Show’ Tuesday 
in Los Angelas. UCLA defeated Arkansas 89-78 Monday to win tha NCAA Championship. 
UCLA has won 11 NCAA hoops tMas, mors than any taam in Mstory.

Momentum 
carries BSHS 
into Reiays

Time for Big Spring tennis 
to assert its 44A dominance

■ Lady Steers, 
Steers enjoy 
fabulous 
‘95 season
By STEVE REAGAN________
Sportswriter

The annual Big Spring Relays 
win provide spectators with a 
preview of next week’s District 
4-4A track meet.

AU of 4-4A’s boys and girls 
teams wiU be at the meet, which 
begins Saturday, 9 a.m., at 
Blankenship Field.

In addition to the district 
teams, squads from Reagan 
County. Frenship, Snyder, 
Lamesa, Levelland and Post 8U% 
scheduled to compete.

BSHS boys coach Randy 
Britton and girls coach Jay 
Kennedy expect good competi
tion this weekend. Both men, 
however, have bigger things on 
their minds.

• T h e

By STEVE REAGAN________
Sportswriter

And now for something totaUy 
expected: The Big Spring High
School Tennis team is exnaetad Mciwty
to dominate this WdWimrt slngl

Top seeds for Big Spring 
ft-eshman Hsiao-Hsuan Li 
boys’ singles, Colby Wegmi 
and Kaegan Welch ih boys’ dou
bles and Maria and Monica 
ViUarreal in girls’ doubles.

sMond
District 4-4A Spring Meet.

Big Spring, 
which has 
become the 
Goliath of 
the district 
in recent
years, has 
a n o t h e r  
strong team 
heading for 
this week
end’s match
es at
Midland College.

•w
.

L

U
BSHS coach 

Ralph Davis wiU have three of 
the district’s top four seeds at 
the matches.

Davis, alolag with. UIBOSt
observersi is not surprised with 
the high seedings. After aU, he 
admits. Big Spring is aiming 
high this year.

"We’re looking at (the district 
meet) as our homework,” Davis 
said. “We’re going to study real 
hard and take our exams at 
regionals.’’

’The team’s biggest concern 
during the spring season was 
cementing the girls’ doubles 
tandem. ’Thb Villarreal sisters 
have not played much together, 
and it was only recently that the 
team began operating smoothly, 
Davis said.

“We’re right on course for 
where we need to be,” Davis 
said. “(The Villarreals) have 
matured as a team, and a lot of 
it came together at the San 
Antonio tournament during 

ring break. 1 think they came 
. | dm1 alncwtUbn. f fvi  pipyed vary well." , 

Also beneficial for the team as 
a whole was last weekend’s 
meet at San Antonio McFarland 
High School, which Davis said 
was probably the toughest high 
school tennis meet in the state. 
Big Spring finished fifth at that 
meet and was within a victory 
or two of catapulting as high as 
third.

If seedings are to be believed, 
boys’ doubles wUl be a strength 
for Big Spring this weekend. 
Aside ft-om Wegman and 
Welch’s No. 1 seed. Big Spring’s 
tandem of Jeff Johnston and 
Craig Turner are seeded third.

OWUSU

most impor
tant thing is 
the district 
meet (next 
w e e k ) , ” 
Britton said. 
“Sure, you 
don’t want to 
gun ,^bad at 
any mcft, 
but as far as 
e m p h a s i s  

goes, you put that on the dis
trict meet.”

“Really, (the meet) is kind of 
coming at a bad time for us,” 
Kennedy said. “District is 
Thursday, and while we want to 
win this thing, ’Thursday is 
more important. I’m going to 
lighten everybody’s load ... I 
don’t want to hammer them this 
week.”

’The meet will feature two 
divisions for both boys and 
girls. Class 3A and 4A teams 
will compete in one division.

H ow ard b o asts  som e of reg ion’s top cowboys
By DAVE HARGRAVE_______
Sports Editor '

Howard College won’t only 
host a rodeo this weekend.

It could play the lead role.
’The Howm^ College women’s 

team already has won a rodeo 
this year, and the men could do 
the same this week - the 
Howard College Rodeo starts 
’niursday at the Rodeo Bowl. 
F<mt starters, Howard has the 
top performer In rodeo’s mar
quee drama - bull riding.

Freshman Reed Corder, from 
Melvin, leads the bull riding 
standings with four rodeos 
remaining. Corder’s secret to 
success is simple, and a bit 
modest

“I ride aU the bulls I get on, I
guess.”

Can it be that simple? Sure.
“He’s get them ridden • that’s 

the main thing,” said freshman 
Shawn Mays, who is one ofisix 
HC bull riders among the top 14 
in the standings. “He gets it 
done, and he gets it done better 
than most guys. Whether you 
ride a bull that bucks or one 
that doesn’t, doesn’t really mat
ter if you get thbm all ridden.”

“Reed is one of the best bull 
ridors I’ve ever watched,” said 
sophomore teammate Brandon 
Arrington. "He’s got the oppor
tunity to be a wmrld champion 
smneday.”

Unfortunately for Howard, 
two of those top six bull riders

won’t be seen at the Howard 
College Rodeo. Brent Vincent, 
in fourth place, has left the 
team, and sixth-place Ross 
Hataway will miss the rest of 
the season because of a broken 
ankle. Mays, Cory McFadden 
and Chad Armstrong are tied 
for 14th, each with 50 points. 
Mays is also eighth in the steer 
wrestling standings.

Another top performer for 
Howard is sophomore steer 
wrestler Ross Lowry, who is 
second in the standings with 210 
points. Lowry is a three-year 
HC cowboy - collegiate rodeo 
allows for a third year of eligi
bility for Junior college students 
- and he’s chasing a former 
three-year HC cowboy. Brad

Stewart. Stewart, of West Texas 
A&M, leads with 315 points.

“It’s not a rivalry. We just 
want to see each other do well,” 
Lowry said of his relationship 
with his former teammate. 
“Sure, we compete against each 
other, but we always like to see 
the other do well, like all 
ftiends do.”

Lowry, a native of 
Summerville, Ga., reached the 
national finals two years ago 
and is on course to do it again. 
Right now. though, he’s more 
concerned with this week.

“You want to do well • this is 
your home rodeo, and there’s so 
many people there that know 
you. Sometimes you try too 
hard. You see the people you

run around with all the time • 
they expect to see something 
out there, and you want to show 
them something.”

What’s Lowry’s advice to the 
freshmen preparing for their 
first Howard College Ro<leo?

“Just keep doing what they’ve 
been doing.”

That will work fine for Corder 
and others on the team. Other 
Howard cowboys to watch 
Include team roper Doug Kiarr 
and calf roper Chase Wardlaw, 
who is eighth in the standings. 
A new addition to this year’s 
team is calf roper Bobby Joe 
Yeater, the younger brother of 
the coach.

The irbdeo starts Thursday at 
7 p.m.

1

Roger Eddington, who has the 
fastest hurdle times in the 
area, is just one of the track 
stars Big Spring will show
case at this weekend's Big 
Spring Relays.

while the Junior varsities of 
those squads will compete, with 
2A teams in another divbion.

Although Big Spring and 
other schools at the meet are 
aiming toward district, that 
doesn’t mean some good compe- ‘ 
tition won’t be on tap.

As is par for the course, 
Britton has his boys aimed at a 
run at the district title. Slightly ' 
more surprising, however, is 
that Kennedy has a young girls 
team in the same situation.

“Every week, they’ve gotten 
better on their times,” Kennedy 
said. “They^l^ i^uihln^ IMter 

' than they have all year. With a 
young teani,'’ you’re kind of wor
ried about them peaking too 
soon, but that’s kind of a shot in 
the dark anyway.”

Big Spring’s boys, meanwhile, 
will feature some of the best 
track athletes in West Texas. 
Defending state champion 
Drexell Owusu will compete In 
the triple Jump: past state meet 
qualifier Joe ^anklin is sched
uled for the 800 run and the 
Steers’ 1,600 relay has one of the 
best times in the state.

Check page 6A in SportsExtra 
for this week’s Area Track 
Bests.

M28
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C o m e  h e r ^  belli
Loa Angeles Clipper 
Tony Massenburg 
(9) and San AnkMiio 
Spur Saan Elliott' 
fcrflow a loose baH 
Tuesday. San 
Antonio won 113-89 
tO''Sxtand its win 
streak to 12 games.

T e x a s  s p o r t s

S ta n  fight back to  tie Vancouver
VANCOUVER, British Columbia (AP) — Two 

games after a painful hip in|ury put him on the side
lines, Dallas goaltsnder Andy Moog returned in 
remarkably good form. The resilient Moog turned 
aside 32 shots as the Stars bwtled back to tie the 

' Vancouver Canucks 2-2 Tuesday night.
He made a briWant save on Trevor Linden in the 

third period when the Stars traHsd 2-1, setting the 
stags for the tying goal by Q^nlLedyard at 15:56.

Sacramento
SACRAMENTi 

aeortng 30 
10-game losing 
wfth a 109-106

Rockets
I. (AP) With Walt Williams 

the Secramlnlo Kings ended a 
against me Houston Rockets 

I'Riaodey nIgM.

N a t i o n / W o r l d

Basebal ow nen lose appeal
NEW YORK (AP) — This time, baseball owners 

didnl Just lose in court, they got routed. A panel of 
the 2nd U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals denied their 
request to have an injurtction stayed Tuesday, clear
ing the way for the season to start April 26. All three 
judges ridiculed management lawyer Frank Casey , 
dismissing his argument that owners had the unilat
eral right to do away with free agency.

Sanies’ star ̂ v m  loam of absence
SEATTLE (AP) — Seattle SupsrSonIcs guard 

Kendall Qm. who argued with coach Gtoorgs Karl for 
much of tha aeaaon over playing time, was granted 
an Indefinite leave from the team beceuee of cRnical 
depreaaton.

■ % „■ r.

O n t h e  a i r

Basketball
NBA

LA Lakers at Dales, 
7:Xp.m.,PRIME(cK29).
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Wi T Ma
23 7 949 
2010 943 
to 12 941 
IS 13 797 
1210 090
Ota 024

The St. Louis CanUnals are 
offering ffee admission for 
home exhibition games. Stars 
like Barry Larfcln are sticking 
anmnd to sign autographs.

The Toronto Blue Jays plan to 
do something special for fons, 
too. They Just aren’t sure what.

“You can’t Just apologize,’* the 
Blue Jays president said 
Tuesday. "Wmds are hollow. 
You have to show them.’’

But while baseball was feeling 
good and making goodwill ges
tures, all was not peaceful.

MuJor league umpires made 
no progress with management 
In lifting an owners’ lockout. 
The sides remained far apart, 
and time is growing short 
before the start of exhibition 
games April 13 and opening day 
April 26.

Umpires originally asked for a 
60 percent pay raise over four 
years, and then dropped It to S3 
percent. Owners offered a 3 per
cent increase.

In another legal matter, a 
three-judge panel denied the 
owners’ request to have an 
injunction stayed, letting stand 
a ruling Issued last weekr.

Former Oakland manager 
Jackie Moore will run the camp 
for free agents • teamless play
ers like Orel Hershiser - and 
former players Andy 
McGafflgan, Greg Olson, Jerry 
Morales, Wes G ainer and Paul 
Llndblad will coach.

"’The purpose of the camp is 
to have a place for the guys to 
get Into shape and to have a 
place to play. We wUl have 
intrasquad games, and we’re 
trying to set up exhibition 
games of scune sort, although 
playing major league teams 
would probably be<wery diffi
cult,’’ sidd Mark Belanger, the 
union executive In charge.

Reliever John Franco, one of 
the most attractive free agents, 
apparently will decide between 
re-signing with the Mets or 
going to Baltimore.

w
xOtando 89
»4 «w V «h  47
BoMon 30
uaml 20
Nm  JoiMy 27
PMoMpM* 70
WMMnglan 10
C««ere OMaton 

aHndMMio 47
leCItwtaN* 49
■■CMcago 90
a-OMWiond 30
MwHa 38
Mlh»»uli»» 20
Cairo* 26

L M. 
10 .790 
f t  069
49 .411 
48 902 
48 .976 
82 970 
89 .284

0
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28
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39
34 1/2

28 .044 
20 .006 
33 .842 
33 .542 
37 .406

3
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11 1/2 
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xa*n AMonlo 89 
l-Ulah 63
Houaton 43
Omtm 38oeiM 91
Mnnaaola 20

L M. 
to .740
21 .716 
90 909 
37 .408 
90 949
83 274

CalOMy 1713 830 11400
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WaOaaaOay'a Oamaa
HaMonl m PHtabuioh. 7:30 pim.
N.Y. Ranoar* a  FtoMa. 7:90 p.m.
a. Laula m Toramo. 7:30 pOh.
Now Jartay a  OOaiaa 7:30 pjR.
Quabac a  Monkaa 7:30 pin.
CNcaga a  VWnnlpag. a30 p.m.
DatraOa San Joaa. 1030 pin.
Edmoaona AnaMm. II pin.
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WACO, ’Texas (AP) -  A dis  ̂
agreement over how to finish 
the dethnse case has cost fmmer 
Baylor basketball coach Darrel 
Johnson one of his attorneys in 
his federal conspiracy and 
fraud triaL

. Jurors returned at 8:30 a.m. 
today for their second foil day 
of deliberations.

Prosecutors said the methods 
used by Jtdinson to recruit five 
Junior college players who 
enrolled in the foil of 1993 con

stituted not only a  violation of 
NCAA regulations but a fraud 
on BaWor through scholarships 
that should* not have been grant
ed. Gaurvin Isaacs Jr., who had 
been Johnson’s lead attorney, 
left Waco on Monday.

Isaacs said from his 
Oklahoma City office that he 
quit after Johnson concluded 
over the weekend that his other 
attorney, Jim Darnell of El* 
Paso, should deliver the final 
arguments to the federal jury.
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TRANSACTIONS

Tburgday

1‘CNnclMd plflyolt tafth.
Taaaday** OdM*

Indiana 04. Naw Yorti 00 
M dd 06. PMaddpMa 02 
Boakai 07, Clmdiand 02 
L A  Lddra 104, Oamar 101 
Utxn 114. 8X491*02 
Oddan Bid* 122. Phadibi 114 
Portldid 08. Mnnaaola 01 
San Aniania 11X L A  CUppxra

paorpaii
MAXm LEAGUE BASEBAU 

PROPERTIEe-Namad Thomas 
Oiifly *ica piaaldani ol Hnanc* and 
loysOy admWdrdlon.

K.Bm9lLeip8|>ilns.9
400^ .  e i^ P O O S : Bip<_ ^   ̂ „ „  Odtfdtaiy
1:67.00, ' . ' '  j
1600 Ralay -  Stonlcn, 4M Jt: Bip Opilnp; dttaTt ColOHMto COy, i 
4-3131. I
100 OasO -  WWart. BIp SpMU,’̂ 12.70; Modtoon, omly. 12.70; I 
CasBax flip Sprtnp. 123; ICBdOtLBIpBptlHp. 1230. I
200 OaaO > LOO. eio Oprinp, H .n K. SMlOi, ftp %rtnp. par. 
MtKnipix 0-047. 7t.i2:Viaaa,eoidinOo. a m  I
100 Nwdtoa -  MB. Bip BpilRp, 1030; Baocx ioaOM Op . 17.10; | 
Biadnp. Codtoma  ̂1738; Harp, OBRIan Oly. 1731. 
oooMufdba- HiHUdi.Blpawtnait3iliWBpngMianOp , 02.13; I 
Hamdidax Bip eprinp. W3 ; Madp 0d«i«0%. « 34.

BOSTON RED SOX— Ralaasad 
Rocky EW did Mds Cartsia. pachai*. 
and Mcko Riaago and Darryl 
Robinson. Iksl bassmsn.

400 R im  -  cans. Bip Bpilnp, f i3 ;  Camaap Wp flpilnp, 026; HdL 
Big Bprlnp 6P3; RaMlna, ColMdb

lOP Monsloa 100
CMoaoo d  Naw Jmsay, 7-30 pm. 
Osboa d  Ordndoi. 7:90 pm. 
PhBadsIpMad ChartoBa, 730 pm. 
Oanatand d  Aaania. 730 pm. 
Waddnplon d  kidBnx 030 pm. 
Naw York d  Mkaauhaa. P30 pm. 
L A  Lshara al OaBas. 030 pm

FLORIDA MARLINS— Agraad I 
dr ms ndh Mark Oddnsr, pSchsr. oW 
ona-yad contract ' /

PHILADaPHIA PMILLIES:
Signad Lanny Wabsid. calchd. lb a 
minor iaagua coMract 
BASKETBALL

t OW) 0934.
AdMna, aaMon. 23032; HMsfOon, PoiadL 23130;! 

Handay, Bio Spring. 2:32.0: O I«d. Hg tpi«Np,f32.1.
130B Run -  Wdah. Qmtf, tm M t, VtSm, l|g hprtng, *01.0; | 
MeirdL Coloiado 04/. 86P0* Hedman. OwBlii CW. *1P0P 
93BB Run »  WsWi. Grady. 123260; CatidTP Mg BpBng. 12326; { 
Marrai. C-COy, 136834; Haaamann. Qardan Ciy, 12:4868.

T H E  H O W A R D  C O L L E G E  R O D E O  T E A M
wishes to acknowlege their appreciation to

THE BAYLOR SPORTS REHABILITATION 
CENTER

B A Y L O R  H O S P I T A L ,  D A L L A S , f  X .
for providing

T H E  ‘T O M  L A N D R Y  M O B I L E  
S P O R T S  M E D I C I N E  V A N ’

and L
A T H L E T I C  T R A I N E R  D A V E  L A M M E R S

for their help with the M E D I C A L  C O V E R A G E  of the 
1995 HOWARD COLLEGE RODEO. APRIL 6th, 7th, and 8th 

We also wish toexpress our appreciation to
“ A M E R I C A N  M E D I C A L  T R A N S P O R T ’’

for their volunteer services, both are
“GREATLY ” APPRECIATED!

bON'T 6E eONPUŜ b Sy SMALL CIMUSI
YOU MAY HAVE SEEN IN THE PAST

Boys

HOCKEY

ABTImaaEOT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

W L T Pla OF OA
Irttoadalpiaa ig i3  440 113 101
Wapianglan 1812 736 64 64
Nxw Jsfxay 4613 7 37 101 64
Ftortda 14 16 432 66 61
N Y. Rangara 14 17 331 60 63
Tunga Bay 1318 326 68 68
N.Y. Wandsra 1020 424 68 114
Nsrtksaat QMaton

Ouslisc 24 B 351 145 66
Asalxirgh 23 6 248 136 106
Bultoto IB 12 537 62 78
Bosloo 17 14 238 66 82
Hwrtord 13 16 531 86 68
Moniraal 1216 526 65 110
OBmm 4 25 4 12 74 124

NS/L-Fkiad Rick Mshorn of Ihs 
Naw Jarsay Nats 87.000: Darak 
Hatpd ol lha Naw York Knicks 
88.000: and Patrick Ewkig ol Iho Nsw 
York Knicks 83.800 lot tdir ackons ki 
a gama on /Ipra 2.

PHXAOELPHIA 76ERS-Signad 
Coray Oakwa. guard, lor Itw tanuSn- 
dd ol tha saason.

SEATTLE SUPERSONICS—  
OrdSad KandaB OB. guard, an indag- 
nHa laawa ol sbaanca bacausa d  dn- 
icd daprsasion.
FOOTBALL

CHCAOO BEARB-Ttadad Traca 
Anadrong, dalansiva and. lo tha 
M dd Odphlna lor MamTs 19B8 aac- 
ond and turd round draS pldn.

MINNESOTA VIKINOS-«gnad 
Rica Cunningliam. oBsnstva lacWa. to 
a onmyad corarad.

ANAHEIM MIGHTY DUCKS—  
Asgddd^Mais f *gst. osntd ilga 
■6m, and Jnson Yoih. dalsnsamsn. 
Bom am Oaaoa Rdi Wings tor Shi 
Otbnson, taS wMg: Mark Famd. 
datonsaman; and a skdh-round drak 
choioa In isge. Sani Tim Swaanay. 
odSd-laa wmg. and Osdd WMami, 
datonaaman, to San Otogo ol Bia 66.. 
Rscdtod Danny Lambart. toi «dng. 
kom San Otogo.

Discus -  Robarls, Big Spring. I44-* Oilgg. Banda. 140-10; Parraa. 
OCay, 193-6; ABsa Sands, 1263.
Shot Pul -  RobailK Big Bpilng, 80* Parras, C-C9y, 4361* Alan. 
Banda. 443 3/4; Origg, Banda. 42*
High Juaip -  Owusu, Big Spring. 6 *  Barr, Coahoma, 6-2; RkMara, 
Sands, 6 *  Baal, Banda, 6 *  Barton, Ktondha, B *
Long Jump -  Owuau. Big Bprtng. tt -l 1/2; DUdUdga. FOrsan, 20- I 
10; Elhsradga. Ktondtoa, 20-7; Mumi. Fdraan, 200 3/4.
Trlpla Juaip -  Omusu. Mg Spring, 4B-913; EUwiudga. KtondBia, 42- 
4 3/4; Karby. Coahoma, 4 l*  Ooa, Grady. 40-3 1/2.
Poto VauR -  Hoppar, Bandx 12-0; McHugh, Coahoma, 10* Cox, 
Grady. 10* CroB, Sands, P *
40B Ralay -  Big Spring, 436* Slanlon. 433* Qardan Cly. 48.67. 
1606 Ratoy -  Big Spring. 23t.11; Stonton, 2»4*2* GtoBy. *3234; 
Qardan cay, *41.*
186 Daab -  Farr. Big Spring, 103* MeVa* Big Bprlng. 1031; I 
Walaca. Big Bprlng. 10.67; BidchaB, Big Bpring, 10.S* 
lo t Oaah -  Farr, Big Bprtng, 2l37;-MartaL Blanton. 223* 
BaWanbargd, Qardan Ciy, 2*1* T. Haw2y. Qiudy, 2237. a>
116 Hurdtoa -  Eddbuton. Big bprlng. 14* Oeha* Big aprbift 143* 
Elhsradga. Ktondtoa, 1834; Robarta. Btontan, 1*76 
aeOHurdtoa- Eddbiglaa Big Bprlng, 2*8;Coho*Big Spring, 41* 
Sanchai, Blanlan, 4*8*
488 Run -  Fan. Big Spring. 4** BurchaB. Og Bprlng. 213* *  
Satdanbargd, Oddan C*/. 82.4* Ftanhtoi, Mg Spring, 84.1; Caalra.

1302 Rub-F N atofei, Big Bprtng, 43*1; RsbartpRlaadtoto 6676* I 
PhMpa, Ooahonm. 868.7*8jgg Rim -  FianMbi. Big Spring. 103*2* Robarta. Ktandtop 
1136.8* Fryd, Banda, 11:8* Rambaz, OCiy. 126*67.

Sixty years ago 
there were scares 

of big tent 
circuses traveling 
the highways of 

America.
Now ^ e re  is 

only one big five 
ring circus left.

W H A T  
A W A Y  

T O  
S P E N D  

T H E  D A Y

>Jv

Play ball! Pardon me if Pm not excited

Play ball. I thought I’d be 
a little more excited 
when I finally got the 
chance to write those words.

After 
eight

mention the ballpark. 'They 
have before and they certainly

months of 
having to 
put up 
with 
Donald 
Fehr and 
Bud Selig 
instead of 
concen
trating on 
Tony 
Gwynn’s 
batting 
average

will again. Oh, you’ll undoubt
edly hear people say they’re 
through watching the sport, 
but they’re either liars or foir- 
weather fons who would just as 
soon mow the lawn as watch a 
baseball game.

Chilling thought, that.
True baseball fans -  me and 

the 23 zillion other great 
unwashed - will be back.

Just give us some time.
Though the fons will come 

back, however, something has 
been lost by the strike. We’ll

cheer, of course, but we’ll also 
be holding our collective 
breath a bit, wondering when 
this mess will start all over 
again.

You don’t get your sport 
labeled the national pastime by 
appealing to only a few folks 
here and there. You do it by 
appealing to millions of people, 
and you also do it by being a 
constant. Every April, you 
have to pay your taxes, but you 
also get Opening Day. Every 
October, the weather chlUs, but

That was Just part of basebal
l’s allure: It was a reassuring
constant In a world where Just 
about everything else, it seems 
is up for grabs.

Now, it seems baseball is up 
for grabs itself.

FR E E  
ON
CIRCUS
MORNING
A l l  e v e n t

that’s counter-balanced by the 
World Series.

Like the sun rising in the 
east, like the planets revolving 
around the sun, you could 
count on basebaU being there.

Until I can count on it that 
way again, I don’t think I’ll 
love the sport as much as 
before.

Like I said, I need some time.

w hich you  and  
yo u r children w ill 
rem em ber forever.

You and 
your family 

are invited to the circus 
{{rounds to watch the last 

traditional circus 
transform  an empty field 

into a circus city. 
Come watch the circus 

elephants raise the  big top 
ten t for Carson & Barnes 
Circus, America’s largest 
five ring circus. You will 

see 20 elephants plus a 
menagerie of exotic 

anim als including 
rhinoceros, hippopotam us, 

giraffe, zonkie and the 
big cats. Come watch the 

set-up of the ten t, which is 
bigger than  a football field.

and Ken Griffiey Jr.’s home-run 
total, we’re actually going to 
get to see real live m*ior-league 
games played by real live 
m*Jor leaguers.

I should be excited.
’The strike Is over -  at least 

for now.
Excitement, however. Isn’t 

back yet I’m more Interested 
In which new color MiiM’s is 
going to choose for its candy, 
whether It’ll be pink or blue or 
whatever that other color Is.

Sorry, I tend to wander every 
nowe^dMB.

I and about ttxUUon baseball 
fons are gotas to need a wldle 
to get over Oaa lafeast maas 
between pliqrsrs and ownart. 
We need our own version of 
^ rln g  training to get bock Into 
proper baseball-rooting shape.

The big question all the great 
m o ^  minds are wondering, of 
coarse, is whether the tens will 
forgive baseball Its latsst sins, 
or whether Irreparable damage 
has been done to the game.

Yes and yea.
Yes. fons will evsntuslly go 

bnck to their old habits, not to

i C H I R O P R A C T O R
. Dr Bi! ’ r nr,ino
i 263-318?
' ' L/7 L.r -I'.'t-

1988 Howard Collese

R o d e o

A p r t l  8 - 8

8:00  p .m
a o w s r d  O o u a i y  R o d e o  a r o i m d i

A d m i t t l o a  t 8 . 0 0  . 
( S i i i d e i i t t  F r e e  w i t l i  X .D J

DONT MISS THIS FREE EDUCATIONAL AND 
ENTERTAINING EVENT 
THURSDAY, APRIL 6 

SWCID CAMPUS 
Starting One Hour After Sunrise

America’s #1 Big Top Circus
Rig City Show at Small Town Prices

tn  <r:,:atasr-!

— «ar 1
. .-ai.

B U Y  T I C K E T S  M O W ! !
Thiirsday, April 6

Big Spring, Tgxas
SWIODCwnpue - 

LtORIO SY T H I OPTiMItT C U li OF MO
S how M  4 :3 0  dk OipO PM

SEE IT NOW, OR MISS IT FOREi’ER ...
x«,wmmtwmmmw,......... ......... jg / iAD ULTS:AjN (i2yr21  • f U B A U J I(ig w r -^ i)
M OwmlwOWw mClww foy: (i2yi81 up) *<PU>: IMP (sgti 2 -11)

gn*5dEIiir5!iii«r5we^^
0 8 o* 9MV bs upgwdid le OtWe SMSan RtaaiwS Isa iR l on argia 0*7 d  8s ■ «  0 8 i*

18 2  am thw 6 »  aoM « *  F »  an addilNxW eheg* Qwieml/foiWgloii TWwli ean b6
II, riififfitfTTi^w Cirew Ow >M d»«»H1iydofo|<»»dm 2gb2llPrto1h6lltBa
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♦ Coping with asthma/2B

♦ Support groups/3B ' ^

♦ Dear Abby. Horoscope/3B

♦ Find it in the classifieds/3B

Got n  Hwn?
Do you h«v« • 
good story idea 
for ths UM sec
tion? Call 203- 
7331, Ext. 112.

Big Spring Hnraid Wednesday. April 5.1995

Chance for survivors to *Speak Out’ April 21
By KELUE JONES
Staff Writer

April has been designated as 
Child Abuse and Sexual 
Assault Awareness Month to 
raise public awareness to the 
nearly three million children 
reportedly abused in this coun
try every year.

Rape Crisis/Victim Services 
is sponsoring a comniiunity- 
wide "Survivor Speak-Out" 
April 21. Survivors who want 
to share their stories about 
their pain, fear, anger and heal
ing process are encouraged to 
attend. It will be at the First 
United Methodist Church from 
6 to 9 p.m. in the Garrett Hall.

A " ^ e  room” will be provid
ed with four pn^essional coun
selors on duty who have donat
ed their time to assist sur
vivors. Family members of vic
tims and the general public are

also invited to attend to learn 
more about this devastating
crime.

"This ‘speak out’ is Important 
because it will show victims 
this has happened to others. 
They may not have acknowl
edged what has happened to 
them but this will help. The 
safe room will be there if an 
audience member needs to talk 
to someone else. The room is 
isolated from the rest of the 
group." said Loretta Burns, 
education coordinator and case- 
manager for RC/VS.

"This is open to the public 
and there is no admission 
charge. You don’t have to be a 
client of Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services to attend. This is to 
educate people that this type of 
crime does happen. Everyone is 
effected by abuse, not Just the 
victim but family, friends and 
relatives,” added Gwen 
Hoggard, executive director.

In 1994, RC/VS served 1,58« 
people who were either a pri
mary or secondary victim. "A 
secondary victim can be a fami
ly member or friend - anyone 
who will help support the pri
mary victim through the 
process.

"We serve residents in 
Howard, Martin, Mitchell, 
Borden and Glasscock counties. 
I believe at least 95 to 98 per
cent of those we served last 
year live in Howard County,” 
said Colleen Graver, vlctim/out- 
reach services coordinator. !

Of the 1,588 served, 1,016 were 
primary victims of a number of 
crimes including child abuse, 
sexual assault, domestic vio
lence, adult survivors of incest 
or child abuse, stalking and 
assault.

During the first quarter of 
1994, RC/VS handled 25 cases of 
child sexual abuse and 14 cases 
of adult sexual assault. From

April to June, there were 45 
cases of child sexual abuse, 18 
cases of sexual assault and 10 
cases of child physical abuse. 
The third quarter saw RC/VS 
volunteers helping 27 children 
who were victims of child 
abuse, 26 cases of sexual 
assault and three incidents of 
physical abuse of a child. From 
October to December, there 
were 22 cases of child sexual 
abuse. 16 cases of adult sexual 
assault and nine incidents of 
child physical abuse.

Also during 1994, volunteers 
helped 112 adults who were 
abused physically, emotionally 
and/or sexually as children.

This year, there has already 
been 75 cases of either child or 
adult sexual assault reported to 
RC/VS. Keep in mind, these 
numbers are reported cases and 
there is always more that go 
unreported to either RC/VS, 
Child Protective Services or a 
law enforcement agency.

Wildflowers bloom in West Texas

-

ZOE KIRKPATRICK

By JANET AUSBURY_______
Features Editor

West Texas is known for its 
wind, dust, cotton and oil 
fields. If naturalist and Post 
resident Zoe Merriman 
Kirkpatrick has* her way, it’ll 
also be known for its wildflow
ers.

The Spade and Hoe Garden 
Club is presenting Kirkpatrick, 
author of "Wildflowers of the 
Western Plains,” 11:30 a.m.-l 
p.m. April 11 at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Cost is $10 per person at the 
door and includes lunch and 
the program. There will be a 
drawing for a copy of 
Kirkpatrick’s book, and copies 
wUl be on sale for her. .to ̂ 
graph. « •

Kirkpatrlqk has studied 
photographea area wildfloWI

for 30 years. Her book includes 
wildflowers from the Texas and 
Oklahoma panhandles, western 
Kansas and eastern Colorado 
and New Mexico.

“This area is so neglected by 
the rest of the state,” she said. 
“I’m giving this program to 
show what beauty there is in 
this area of the state.”

Wildflowers that are wide
spread in this area include the 
Indian blanket, Mexican hat 
and “lots of yellow flowers.” 
she added. r

’The former Lubbock residen
t ’s interest in wildflower^ 
began when she started pho
tographing flowers growing on 
her ranch. She then ventured 
onto neighboring ranches and 

Bntually into other counties.

began, and none included the 
flowers she was photographing. 
A taxonomy course at Texas 
Tech gave her the knowledge 
necessary to identify these 
flowers.

In addition to “Wildflowers of 
the Western Plains, she has 
published articles and given 
presentations across the state 
on area plants.

Kirkpatrick received the 
Native Plant Society of Texas 
Carroll Abbott Memorial 
Award in 1994 for excellence in 
writing about native Texas 
plants.

To make reservations for 
Kirkpatrick’s presentation, con
tact the Big Spring Country 
Club. 267 8241, by April 8. For 
more information, contact 
C arols Freemsm: 263^806; Sue 
TlaughT or ' Terri
Johansen,' 2 -̂5275.

HANG IN THERE!

A Queansland Koala, named "Gidgaa", hangs on a eucalyp
tus branch at Marine Workl/Africa USA. She was bom at the 
4&an Diego Zoo and primarily feeds on leaves of two species 

evicalyptus tiwes. t/l - ■ * I ' t. ' '
J iL

Cut sodium in your diet
'Table salt contains 40 percent 

sodium and 60 percent chlo
ride, both are essential in the 
diet. Most of the sodium in our 
diets comes from salt, although 
there is some sodium in the 
preservatives and flavor 
enhancers added to foods. One 
teaspoon of salt contains about
2,000 milligrams of sodium.

Most Americans eat more sah 
and sodium than they need. 
Eating a diet with little salt 
and sodi
um can 
help pre
vent high 
b l o o d  
pressure  
or even 
help to 
l o w e r  
a l r e a d y  
h i g h  
b l o o d  
pressure.

Sodium 
a t t r a c t s  
water into 
the blood vessels and helps 
maintain normal blood volume 
and blood pressure. Sodium is 
also needed for the norm al 
function of nerves and muscles. 
Although some sodium is 
essentlid to your health, you 
need very little. The National 
Research Council of the 
National Academy of Scimces 
Food and Nutrttlon Board sug
gests you would be safo with a 
minimum of 600 mUUgrams of 
sodium per day. The maximum 
anfOunt should be 9,400 mil- 
ligrmns • roughly the amount 
in a teaspoon of salt. This is 
well below the 3,000 to 6,000 
m illigram s most adults con
sume.

Sodium Is Is many Ibods yon 
eat. It may occur naturally In a 
fbod or be added during pro
cessing or cooking or at the 
table. Most sodium added dur
ing processing comes from>falt.

Dana 
Tarter
^jdewjo^jen^^

but other ingredients used by 
manufecturers contain sodium 
as well. Salt is second.only to 
sugar in the amount added by 
manufacturers to the foods we 
eat.

Foods that contain significant 
amounts of sodium include 
bread and bakery products, 
cured and processed meats, 
canned vegetables and milk 
products; especially many 
cheeses. Bdany people also add 
salt during coking and at the 
table.

A diet with less sodium does 
not have to be dull. There are 
many ways to reduce sodium 
in your diet without sacrificing 
flavor or quality. Remember 
cutting back on sodium begins 
at the supermarket and contin
ues through food preparation 
and serving. Here are some 
suggestions:

At the supermarket be a label 
reader. Look for informatimi on 
the sodium content. When 
shopping for lower sodium 
foods, fresh is usually best. Try 
the low or reduc^-sodlum  
products now available. N

In the kitchen plan Ineals 
containing less sodium. Try 
new recipes using less salt and 
sodium-containing ingredients. 
Adjust your own recipes by 
reducing such ingredients a lit
tle at a time. Experiment with 
Alices and herbs as seasoning 
as use them instead of sa^M se^ 
less salt in cooking pasta, rice 
noodles and hot cereals. Make 
your own condiments, dress
ings and sauces using sodlum- 
containing Ingredients sparing
ly-

At the table, taste your food 
bslbrs you salt I t If you decide 
to salt, try one shake Instead of 
two. Add only small amounts of 
commercial condiments, drsss- 
ingi an sauoos to your fbod and 
begin now to choose low sodl-

BIRDS AND TRASH DON’T  MIX

.'Y
YL. ' r-̂ •*A ~ '

A Royal Tern Is ensnarled In 
plastic on Mustang Island 
along the Texas Gulf Coast. 
Tony Amos, a research asso
ciate at the University of 
Texas Marine Science 
Institute at Port Arkansas, Is 
studying the effects of marine 
debris on birds, sea turtles 
and other animals.

PraM ptMte

IN THE
BAG

By JOYCE ROSENCRANS
Scripps Howard News Service

Warm w eather inspires spring cleaning

i

ten e  linked to tumors
\  V  ̂ , V . ■ . • • •

By MALCOm RfTTlR

NSW YORK (AP) ^
hnya fbond llw flnt

direct avldanca th a t a  gene 
causing hereditary breast and 
ofvnrlsn omicsr also i^ays a  role 
in fkr mors common nop-inhsr- 
itsd tumors.

The day started out great. ^  
the sunshine and warm air 
inspired me. In a rare burst of 
energy I started tackling Jobs I 
had bmn putting off.

All day I worked like a 
woman possessed. I even 

c l e a n e d  
the paint
ed walls 
(that most 
loathsome 
of chores) 
with a 

c r  u b 
irush and 

a bucket 
of sudsy 
w a t e r  
h e a v i l y  
laced with 
ch lor i ne  
b l e a c h .  

Bleach doesTiot do nice things 
to your Ncln, and it isn’t very 
kind to your req>iratory system 
sither, but,it makes elsMiing 
saam more sffootive som^ow.

Tm not good at pacing myself. 
By that evening I was liks a lit
tle kid who’d had a busy day. I 
was ovartlred and cranky. I 
could hava Just gona to bed 
aarly and spared everybody a 
lot of giiaf but that would hava 
bean' too easy. Instaad I 
stomped around barking at the 
children un til It wasn’t fgn 
anymore.

Once I raallxad they weren’t 
paying any nttantlon to my

Chrlsttna
Ftrchalk
CokiimM

hissy-fits I went to the kitchen, 
pushed a chair way back in the 
comer, and sat there in a snit.

The kids were in the living 
room doing what they do best: 
watching TV, grinding 
munchies into the carpet and 
arguing. They argued about 
which programs they’d watch. 
They argued about who stole 
the good socks, who had the 
nicest hair, who ate the last 
Milky Way bar and who lost 
the remote control.

Then they argued about who 
started the arguments. There 
are times when I’m Just so 
pleased to be the mom that I 
covM spit!

I aat all alone in the kitchen 
banging my head against the 
wall and watching tha clock do 
a death crawl toward bedtime. 
Would it never come? 1 was in 
d ire  need of a bath but too 
pooped to make the trip.

Finally the clock moved and 
the kids came trooping out to 
tell me goodnight. My daughter 
put her arms around me and 
nuzzled my neck. "Oh Mom," 
she said, "You smell wonder- 
fUL" That softened me a little.

"Thank you. Honey,’’ I told 
her. "But I know 1 smell like 
bleach w ater. I reek of the 
stuff"

"No," the said. "You smell 
Just Ilka ... like Mom. 
Everything in the house has 
that small, especially my blan

kets and pillows — I love that 
mom smell.’’

I understood exactly what my 
little girl was talking about. My 
mom has a mom smell too. 1 
notice it as soon as I walk 
through the door to her house. 
When I bring something others 
to my house - a doily, fabler loth 
or pair of curtains - my house 
smells like hers. After a few 
days the smell fades even if I 
haven’t yet laundered the item.

This smell has nothing to do 
with perfume, hair spray, 
lotions or creams. It’s internal. 
I used to wonder if this “mom 
smell” business was my imagi
nation. Then I read that an ani
mal in the wild can pick his 
mother out of a herd by her 
scent.

Possibly humans have always 
possessed this ability but It’s 
another one of those instincts 
we let fall by the side of the 
road.

After the kids went to bed I 
sat alone in the kitchen feeling 
all warm and frizzy. So I have a 
mom smeU. How about that! It 
was something I never knew 
about myself before. I liked It.

Ilie day had started out great, 
turned sour, and than ended on 
(t good note. It’s amazing the 
way some little thing can come 
along and turn your whole 
mood around.

Distributed by Thomson News 
Service

The soggy Saiad Howl In 
California has shorted supplies 
of lettuces, strawberries, broc 
coil, artichokes and other Items 
from waterlogged fields. We 
need to rethink our shopping 
habits by planning some leaf 
less salads in menus and by 
roughly comparing prices 
among fresh, frozen, canned 
and salad bar items.

— Winter pears for a Waldorf 
salad.

— Diced melon with frozen 
blueberries and poppyseed 
dressing.

— Canned lima beans with 
sliced water chestnuts, onion, 
sour cream and dry Italian or 
ranch salad dressing.

— Chille<i sliced beets with 
raspberry vinegar and diced 
honeydew.

— Diced boiled potatoes with 
low-fat ranch dressing, olives, 
hard-cooked egg whites, onion 
and celery (if affordable).

— Fresh button mushrooms, 
sliced and marinated, with 
onion and diced canned toma
toes in a red-wine vinaigrette 
with oregano.

— Bottled diced mango (what 
a convenience compared to 
peeling a mango) with sliced 
bananas. (Look for canned 
mango with other chilled fruit 
salads, usually In a chiller cabi
net near the produce depart
ment).

— Jlcama slices with lime 
Juice and a sprinkle of chili 
powder or hot sauce.

— Shredded carrots with 
canned crushed pineapple and 
orange-yogurt dressing.

— ’Thawed chopped broccoli 
with hard-cooked egg whites, 
sliced red onion, green olives 
and low-fot ranch dressing.

— Barely-thawed Sugar Snap 
peat with sliced radishes or 
shredded daikon (white Aslan 
radish, giant-size).

— Frozen com as chilled corn 
relish.

Note: The nutrition status of 
frozen fruits and vegetables is 
equal to or a bit bettwr than eo- 
Please aee BAQ page 2B
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ByJOHNSTAED
Bkmirrgham Poal'Horald

Nuree CarloM Gibbons likes 
to quote Latin when talking 
about asthma: **Carpe Dfam” ~- 
Selzetheday.

Ms. Gibbons, other nurses 
end respiratory therapists have 
taken that phrase literally  
since IMS, when they began the 
Asthma Education Team at 
Children’s Hospital of Alabama.

The program has drawn 
regional and ludlonal attention 
for lu  Innovative approach.

For Rannell Jones, 7, the big 
title doesn't mean anything. 
But It has changed his llfo. He 
can ride his bike without fear 
and play baseball like his 
friends without the constant 
specter of an asthma attack.

Rannell and Ms. Gibbons 
crossed paths when he arrived 
In the hospital’s emergency 
room In Birmingham soon after 
the asthma team was formed.

”He had been outside riding 
his bike.” said Linda Whitlow, 
Rannell’s mother. ”He had 
shortness of breath, his chest 
started gettiim real tight and he 
couldn’t breame.”

Doctors recognized the asth
ma attack and treated Rannell. 
But just a t importantly, the 
asthma team taught both 
Rannell and his mother about 
his condition.

"This was a patient in the 
emergency room with uncon
trolled asthma,’’ Ms. Gibbons 
said. "Now this mother is an 
asthma expert.”

Aathma affscts 0 million to 12 
million Ammlcans, about cme 
In 20 people. Including S mil
lion children under agb 18. It Is 
a Isading cause of school abssn- 
teelsm and a leading reason 
many parents miss woiit, Ms. 
Glbbrassald.

A study In the New England 
Journal of Medicine put the 
disease’s medical and Indirect 
cost at 88.2 billion ev«7 year.

Asthma occurs when a per
son’s lungs react to "triggm ” 
such as dust or smoke. The air
ways through the lungs can 
narrow and become blocked, 
which leads to wheezing, 
coughing or trouble breathing.

Knowing what causes the 
"triggers" can help prevent 
many asthma attacks. Since 90 
percent of children with asth
ma are allergic to something, 
finding the cause lessens the 
episodes.

During an asthma attack, the 
airways narrow, much like "a 
rubber band around a straw," 
said pediatric allergist Dr. 
Mary Pat Hemstreet. The 
Inside of the airway also swells, 
which leads to "narrowing 
fi-om the outside and swelling 
ftx>m the Inside.”

Health groups began to pay 
more attention to asthma after 

surprising 60 percent

Itles redeflmsd asthm a as a 
chronic Inflammatory lung dis
ease and oflhred new guldMlnes 
for treatment. ■ ■

The guldeilnas. coupled with 
the asthma team’s education

increase in the number of peo-̂  
pie with the disease between 
1979 and 1989, Ms. Gibbons 
said.

Mortality rates from asthma 
jumped 31 percent from 1980 to 
1987.

in 1991, federal health author-

and nurses teach 
other children bow to prevent 
asthma attacks, also known as 
q;>isodes.

"Early recognition of an 
impending attack is very 
Important," Dr. Hemstreet said. 
" I t ’s like driving a team of 
horses down a hill — the soon
er you rein them in, the easier 
It Is to turn them around.”

Rannell. a second-grader, now 
knows he needC four dally 
treatments of the muscle-relax- 
er Ventolin, Including one at 
his school. He carries a small 
a ir pump with a breathing 
mask to school, where he sits 
In the back of the room and 
breathes In the Ventolin dose 
for about five minutes. He also 
has a hand-held inhaler.

At Children’s Hospital, 
youngsters brought In for asth
ma problems are given a packet 
of asthma-related material, 
shown how to use a peak flow 
meter, which measures lung 
output, shown a video on the 
disease and given Information 
on medications.

"She showed me how to 
breathe," Rannell said, refer
ring to Ms. Gibbons’ instruc
tions on how to react when he 
feels an attack may be coming. 
"1 only do that when 1 don’t 
have my inhaler around.”

DlMli Ihu ltd  by Scrlppu Howard Newt 
Service

Christy’s last chance for life Cycling the
InternetSOLON, Ohio (AP) -  The 

final stage has just begun for a 
couple who decided to have 
another child In order to give 
their 6-year-old daughter a 
chance to survive leukemia.

Christy Schwartz received 
high doses of chemotherapy 
over the' weekend, she also wiU 
receive intensive radiation 
treatments to prepare her for a 
bone marrow transplant on 
'rhur«day».*ttdl.v i

The procedure would kill 
Christy without The transplant.

"She Is almost going to be 
dead and brought back,” her 
mother said.

Doctors say there Is a 20 per
cent to 30 percent chance a 
transplant will cure Christy, 
who was diagnosed with 
leukemia when she was 11 
months old.

She will receive stem cells 
extracted from her little sister 
Angelina’s umbilical cord just 
days after her birth  in 
November. Stem cells are a 
component of marrow that cre
ate new blood cells.

Angelina, now four months 
old, is the fourth child of Jill 
and Randy Schwartz. They 
decided to conceive her after 
learning that no other family 
member’s bone marrow 
matched Christy’s, and that no 
suitable donor could be found 
in the National Bone Marrow

Registry.
’The couple got the Idea after 

Mrs. Schwartz read about the 
Ayala family of San 
Bernardino, Calif., whose teen
age daughter, Atilssa, had 
leukemia. In 1991, Anlssa 
received bone marrow ftx>m her 
baby sister, Marissa, who was 
conceived to provide a match 
despite criticism ftom medical 
ethlcists.

That transplant was sucoess- 
ftil. Anlssa Is now 22, and still 
In remission. Marissa Is 4.

There was only a one-ln-four 
chance Angelina’s marrow 
would match Christy’s. A test 
16 weeks into Mrs. Shwartz’s 
pregnancy confirmed they had 
beaten the odds.
‘‘EthlcaUy this is OK, as long 

as their motives are mixed: 
’They want the child and they 
want to save their other kid,” 
said Dr. Arthur L. Caplan, 
director of the Center for 
Bioethics at the University of 
Pennsylvania.

Doctors will thaw out 3 
ounces of Angelina’s frozen 
marrow and drip the fluid into 
an artery in Christy’s chest. 
Angelina’s healthy cells should 
migrate into Christy’s bones 
over several weeks, doctors 
said.

"I'm  very optimistic that 
things are likely to go well,” 
Shurin said.

D Ittrtbu ted by A tto cla ted  P re u

By JOHN McCOY
Thomson News Saivtca

In that far-flung agglomera
tion of computers known as the 
Internet, one may And informa
tion to satisfy almost any 
curiosity — from kinky sex to 
quantum physics.

Now, thanks to «  bike-racing 
computer whiz, that list 
includes bicycling in West 
Virginia.

Computer scientist Don Parks 
has put West Virginia on the 
Internet map. Net surfers who 
use the World Wide Web, one 
of the easlest-to-use Internet 
access programs, can call up 
information on cycling destina 
tions, races, events, shops and 
organizations.

"1 was out there on the 
Internet, and I saw that places 
like Colorado and Pittsburgh 
had found a way to promote 
their local biking opportuni
ties,” he says. ”I thought that 
West Virginia, which is the 
Beast of the East in bicycling, 
should have that sort of repre
sentation, too.”

Already, Parks has asked sys
tem operators of other Internet 
cycling addresses to cross-link 
their information to his West 
V irginia database.
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The hereditary cases appear 
In women who Inherit a flawed

program, have betoed doctors 
ch Rannell and

version of the gene, which foils 
to suppress tbs development of 
cancer as the normal gene, 
does. Some 10 percent or less of 
breast and ovarian tumors are 
hereditary.

Scientists have found flawed 
versions of the gene In non- 
hereditary ovarian tumors. ’The 
genes were normal when inher
ited but became flawed within 
the patients' own bodies.

Other scientists have found

that tbs gene Is undMr-activa In 
nott-teherltad breast cancers, 
suggsMlng It may play a role in 
those tumors even If it Is not 
flawed.

when It was
afte r a  long

Scientists said the findings
offer no Immediate payoff tor 
hutm ent. But by Impucatlng
the gene In mors than Just the 
hereditary cancers, the work 
suggests that developing thera
pies based on the gene could 
someday help more women.

The gene, called BRCAl, 
causes about half of Inherited 
breast cancers. It made head-

Ihe finding of flawed BRCAl 
genes In non-lnharlted ovarian 
tufoors Is reported by two 
giimps hi the Apiia Issue of the 
journal Nature Genetics. One 
group, from the untvsrsltles of 
Michigan and Pennsylvania 
and the National Institutes of 
Health, reports the finding in 
four of 47 tum ors. A second 
team, from England .and 
Canada, found a single exam
ple.

B A G
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called "ffesh” produce trucked 
long distances.

in. If Dijon or ballpark mus
tards are too sharp to your 
taste, be on the lookout for the 
many variety mustards.

If you’re trying to make low- 
fot sandwiches these days, you 
know mayo is out, mustard is

Sales of waters, flavored 
waters and juice drinks and

sparklers reached 81.86 billion 
last year, up almost 9 percent 
over 1993. Packaged Pacts 
research company In New York 
says members of Genmation X 
are the reason. ’They like light 
drinks better than cola.
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' ARIES (March 21AprU 19): 
Communication* flow, aipaelal* 
ly with those yon car# a lot 
about. Be willing to opm up to 
change. Listen carMUlly to your 
inner voice when dealing with 
others. Check out a new pur
chase for your home. Tonii^t: 
Entertain at your pad.***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): It 
is important to express yourself 
and get to the core of the prob
lem. Today is made for clearing 
out what has been bothering 
you. Make phone calls, clear 
your desk, catch up on news. 
Make the most of your lunch 
break. Revitalize your social 
life. Tonight: Be out and 
about.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20): 
Expenses could be a bit much, 
and you could feel sorry tomor
row for what you do foday. 
Exercise restraint and you will 
gain in the long run. Revamp 
your budget. The opportunities 
that surround you are special. 
Tonight: Be careful with spend
ing.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
You are gn top of the world. 
You clearly draw others to you. 
and you feel good with whatev
er comes up. Do nothing 
halfway. Be aware of your 
choices. Your creativity is very 
high. Others are drawn to you. 
Use your magic right now. 
Tonight; Be your personality! 
plus self.***** '

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); Cut 
back where you can. Do not 
agree to terms that don't suit 
you. Be willing to say no to 
ideas that you feel would be 
best done differently. 
Determining what you need 
and want out of life is critical. 
Take some time off from the 
grind. Tonight; Vanish while 
vou are ahead.***

H o r o s c o p e

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
2Swo Inon wlud's impmiant Be 

^more direct about what you 
desire. A positive flow will 
make all the difference in 
what's going on. Success is nat
urally yours if you handle dally 
issues in a more direct numner. 
Be aware of what you want. 
Tonight: Have dinner with a 
ftiend.*****

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): It 
may be important for you to 
take a stand concerning work. 
You can no longer fudge on a 
situation. You will feel better if 
you deal with a situation differ
ently. Be willing to accept 
responsibility and not negate 
another's importance. Make a 
must appearance. Tonight: 
Work late.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
New insights occur because of 
your willingness to resolve 
problems and dig up informa
tion. Be willing to walk in 
another's shoes; your ability to 
empathize makes ah enormous 
difference. Make long-distance 
phone calls; reach out for oth
ers. Tonight: Try a new restau
rant.*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21); Togetherness is important 
in dealing with a financk^l or 
emotional problem. A partner 
appreciates your sincere, 
focused'attention. Business 
deals benefit from a careful 
approach. Be sensitive to 
another’s offer. Tonight: Go 
where there is together
ness.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Someone makes an offer 
that you need to think about, 
even though at first you might 
not like it. You don't have to 
decide immediately, but say 
yes. Be aware of your impor
tance to the person making the 
offer. Your popularity is high. 
Remain optimistic. Tonight; Be

out and about.'
A^ARIUS (.Ian. 20̂ Fab. 18); 

Focus on work, and let your 
creativity flow. Your willing
ness to grow and be creative is 
important. Communications 
with a co-worker could ease a 
difficult situation. Concentrate 
cm one Itmn at a time. Ckinsider 
making an appointment for a 
checkup. Tonight: Relax.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Your creativity is high as you 
deal with another who admires 
your Ingenuity. You have 
important choices to make. Be 
aware of your love life. Does 
your partner suit you? Are you 
really in sync with your n e ^  
by being with th is person? 
Tonight: How about making 
some whcmpee?!*****

IF APRIL 6 IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY; You will have an 
urge this year to break into 
new territory. You want to gain 
more information, learn more 
about how others live and per
haps go back to school. 
Nevertheless, your home life is 
very important to you, and you 
cannot minimize the Impor
tance of it. Stay focused on 
your priorities. You will find a 
healthy balance between securi
ty and venturing out. If you are 
single; You might find meeting 
someone a very exciting experi
ence; make sure that person 
has values similar to yours or 
else a relationship will not 
work for you this year. If 
attached: You probably want to 
buy a new or second home, put 
on an addition or do something 
special for your loved one; a 
relaxing trip might be Included 
as well. CANCER anchors you.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: S-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difflcult.

*y w s  hy Ktnt! Ffalurtt Syndtcate, Inc

Texas man am azed at people’s rudeness
DEAR ABBY: I am a middle- 

aged man who started to lose 
my hair when I was in high 
school. I wasn’t exactly happy 
about it, but I knew there was 

'nothing I 
could do, 
so I Just 
accepted  
it. 1 am 
now 34, 
and bald ~ 
I mean 
K o J a k 
bald!

I am no 
l o n g e r  
sensitive 
about my

____________ pj baldness,
but I con

tinue to be amazed at the num
ber of people who Joke about it. 
Some have suggested that I get 
a hairpiece. (A few years ago I 
consklered it, but I wasn’t sure 
I could take the comments It 
would provoke, so I never did.)

Abby, you would not believe 
some of the questions people 
have asked me. For example, 
can you Imagine a person ask
ing an obese person:

-  "How long have you been 
obese?”

" "Does It bother you when 
people make Jokes alwut obesi
ty?"

“ "Weren’t you terribly unset

Abigail 
Van Buran
Columnisl

when you first noticed you 
were getting obese?”

-  “Is anyone else in your fam
ily obese?”

-  "Does obesity come from 
your mother’s side or your 
father’s?”

” "Do you worry that your 
children may be o b ^ ,  too?”

Abby, few people are so rude 
as to ask such questions, but if 
you substitute "bald" for^^ 
"obese,” you will have a sam
ple of what bald people have to 
put up with.

Baldness, 1 can tolerate. 
Rudeness, I cannot! -  BALD IN 
TEXAS

DEAR BALD: You’re mistak
en -  obese people are also tar
gets for rude questions.

Apropos baldness, I am 
reminded of a comment made 
by Eric Hoffer, the San 
Francisco longshoreman, politi
cal and social philosopher who 
in 1961 wrote "The True 
Believer” : "We do not mind 
having our hair rufned, but we 
will not tolerate any familiarity 
with the toupee that covers our 
baldness.”

DEAR ABBY: As for the 
woman who objected to 
inquiries about her silicone- 
enlarged breasts, why should 
she object to the inquiries? She 
had them enlarged so they’d be 
more noticeable, didn’t she?

Rather than put-downs and 
evasions, a better answer 
would be, "Yes, I’ve had them 
enhanced. Don’t they look 
great!”

By the way. I’m a male who’s 
almost 70. ~ STILL LOOKING ' ’ ’
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CROUPS

MONDAY
•Al-A-Tcen, 7:30 p.m., 616 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS weight support group, 
6:30 p.m., Canterbury South, 
1700 Lancaster. Weigh-in, 6 
p.m. Call 263-1340 or 263-8633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/em otional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

TUESDAY
•Wldow/Widower support 

group, first and third Tuesdays 
each month, 5:30 p.m. First 
Tuesday meetings are at a local 
restaurant. Third Tuesday 
meetings are at First 
Presbyterian Church, Eighth 
and Runnels (enter through 
patio), followed by dinner at a 
local restaurant. For more 
information call 398-5522 or 399- 
4369.

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday of each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•AI-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group, 2 p.m., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup 
port group for parents who 
have experienced death of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday of 
each even-numbered month, 
room 113 of the Family Life 
Center Building, First Baptist 
Church, 705 W. Marcy. Enter 
by southeast door. Call 267-2769.

•VOICES support group for 
adolescent victims of sexual 
abuse, incest, rape, date rape, 
any other crime of Indecency. 
3:45 p.m. Call Rape 
Crlsis/Victlm Services, 263- 
3312.

•Diabetes support group, sec
ond Tuesday of each month, 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classrogm. 

n C ancar m M w rt,;W e u p ,
h,’ 7-8'’’Tuesday of each paooth

p.m., VA Medical Onter room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 263 7361

ext. 7077,
•"The Most Excellent 

Way"drug and alcohol support 
group meets Tuesdays at 7 
p.m.. Cornerstone Bookstore, 
1909 Gregg. For more informa
tion, please call 263-3168 or 267- 
7047 fh)m 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m., 
after 5 p.m., call 267-1424.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

WEDNESDAY
•Gamblers Anonymous, 7 

p.m., St. Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors support group for 
survivors of sexual abuse, 10- 
11:30 a.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services, 263- 
3312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

THURSDAY
•Salvation Army drug educa

tion program, sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 308 Aylford.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on the first 
floor. ^

•Howard County Mental 
Health Center family education 
meeting 6 p.m., last Thursday 
of each month. Followed'by Big 
Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally 111, 7 p.m. Call 
Shannon Nabors or Dixie 
Burcham, 263-0027.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally III meeting 7 p.m., last 
Thursday of each month follow
ing the TXMHMR family sup
port meeting. Call 267-7220 for 
more information.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
6:30 p.m. women open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup 
port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder, 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Monthly meetings during 
September, October, November, 
January, February, March, 
April and M a y ,  second 
Thursday bf these months at 
the Cerebral Palsy building, 002 
Vf-ntura, Midland.

/ K n n o i x n c i n g
The Opening of a New Practice 

in Big Spring

Clark R. McDaniel, M.D.
/or

Family Practice and Surgery
OFFICE HOURS Mon. - Fri. 9-5  

By Appointment Only 
Call 267-1014  

1608 Suite A West FM 700
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WHEN CH ER YL  CLICK w o n  

LOTTO  TEXAS, t h e  o n l y  t h i n g  s h e  

CHANGED WAS HER ADDRESS.
CHERYL CLICK STILL HAS THE SAME SMILE. SHE STILL WEARS THE 

SAME RLUE JEANS AND ROPERS. AND SHE STILL LIVES IN WEST TEXAS. 

ONLY NOW SHE LIVES ON THE RANCH SHE’S ALWAYS WANTED. AND 

IF IT WEREN’T FOR THAT. YOU’D NEVER KNOW THAT CHERYL’S ONE OF
P

O V E R  1 50  M I L L I O N A I R E S  AN D  S T I L L  C O U N T I N G .
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BIG SPRING taERALU

L A S S IF IE D

TOO LATES

TSS bTaSsify___________________001
Q w EONESOAY, THURSDAY, Friday. 6 
Family Oaraga Sala. Clolhaa. baby Ihinga. 
houaawaia, Iota mom. 3207 Duka.__________
CARBON A BARNS TravaUng 6 Ring CIrcua 
la naading COL Inich dfNars and oanaral la- 
bora lo wofii and wtw am Iraa to foaval uMih 
cIrcua. For moro inlormatton or lo apply, 
ooma to lha cIrcua localton In Big Spring at 
B.W.C.I.D. caiiDut Thuraday. Aprf SIh. apply 
M droua boi oMoa
FOR SALE: 2 6 ‘ /a n i lh  co n a o la  T.V. 
267-S73S, laava maa»aga.
FREE; Fal, ItoWy pupptoa. Parania loo CaH 
aBB43Sg. laava irraasaga________________
QOOO WHITE WOOL carpal. 6 rooma. S200 
Cal2e7-SS34.
HELP WANTED. 
S.Qiagg. 267-4111.

Oomlno'a P lz ta , 2202

DRIVERS NEEDED- CX Tranaporlallon Ra- 
gulramanla; 2 yaara vartlWbla ovar lha road 
anpailanoa. paaa drug acraan artd DOT pbysL 
cal, good driYing racord. Banallla Includa 
group haallb, dardal and vision Insuranco. 
wookty pay, paid vacation, and 40IK plan 
Apply al tormlnal, E . 1-20 al Midway Road 
C i  in - K T I  EOE

IBM PS-1, Compular, Color ocroon, prlntor 
and programa. $450 00 Solid Oak rolltop 
congMar cMilnoi $350.00 267-3367.______
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS lor oxpor- 
toncod paimor and axparlancad bodyman 
Mual hava $ yaara a x p ^ r tc a  Apply in par- 
aon to Gary, Gllllhan Palm A Bo<N. 621 W 
4»i St. 2S4-6528.
Q iNSIDE b a l e . Air compraasor, dining 
labia, couchas. kNcbanwara, Easlar baskolt. 
crMla. 2210 Main. Friday. Saturday.________
ROOFERS NEEDED Only axparlancod. 
bardw orto^  <|uallty in l r ^ d  noad to apply
CM 264-1 , aM lor PM.
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE; Two bodroom 
houao. SoH or Ronl Roloroncot roquirod 
267-3905.

WXRTCD--------------
V andora to aa t up in local Hoa m arkat 
avary w aakand  through O c lo b a r. Call 
267-1350 or com a by SOS W 3rd.

A  G R E A T  
W AY TO 
M AKE
M ONEY
FO R
Y O U R S E LF

RUN YOUR 
AD WITH US

Autos for Sals 016
1931 FORD MOOEL A. Corvaaa ram and. no 
motor or Iranomtaaion Soo al Coadan CradK 
Union or caK Tarasa al 263-9276. Aocapling 
aaalad bldi through Apr* lOlh Mintmum bkT
$3,000________________________________
1975 A 1977 CAONIAC, 2 door hardtop Cal 
399-4399 or 3994372___________________
1994 QMC Fui SI/0 Blaior 4WD Now Uroa, 
rabulll m otor and  Iranam laa lpn  C all 
263-3691. $3,500

19$7 FOUR DOOR Oodga Lancar lO.OPO 
raSaa an mbuB motor ana uanamM on Now 
•taa. abwla. CV KMa. ale $2,500. 203-7937.

1991 DODGE DAYTONA. 50K $2,950 Kirby 
maTtfr W vacuum with rug rartovalor, a l  M- 
lachrnama. $250 C al 267 HELP or 1513

1991 ORANO PRIX A M TM , C D  playar Low 
C a l 267-6460

1991 MERCURY TRACER 4-door. 4-cy- 
Indar, laal mca. doan, now Hras $4600 
Rairtgaralor- cloan. 1250 304-4086 allar 40Cpm.________
1993 THUNOERBIRD Rad. 30,000 mllas. 
V-4. loadad $11,100 1975 ChavroM Pickup 
Acyltodar. slandard $750 267-6504_______
'$$ CHEVROLET SUBURBAN Sllvarado 
WhSa and rad. gray Martor, aicalara condF 

, 16005..-----------Mon, h y r  ireas. $6005.,264-7302
02 FO R D  E S C O R T LX 4 door. 36K, 

aulo. now Ikoa Aflar 600pm 264-7204
air.

FOR SALE: 1067 Ford Rangor pickup, 5 
ipaad  $2000 Aloo, 1065 Chryator 5lh Av- 
arara. Extra nioa. naw llrat. now walar pump, 
lual pump, plugs, plug wlrat, Ignllon twicn, 
olc. Groat condition, runs Ilka a  draami 
63250. Alao. 1 acra Good butktaaa locaHon. 
Waal Hsry 60 acroat from airpark Malal 
buNdkig and tioraga. iraUar capabllHIaa. 
Would mako graal workshop lor mochanica 
$M,000 Cal 263-2213 tor rttora totormaMon.

Boats 020
19' 1961 HAMMOND BOAT. Chav 260HP. 
360 ou In. 1979 Angalo Oriva on M. 263-4042 
aBar 660pm ______________________

Jssps 023
1099 0UZUKI SAMURAI. $ l,S 0 0 . C all 
207-1647.

Motorcycles 024
110$ LTD 4S4 $1,000. Exoo0anl osndKIon. 
baS m m . 207-1720 or 207-0700.__________

Rscrsatlonal Vsh. 028
1077 230. FORD ELDORADO Motor Homo.

. 00.600 20341307

Travsl Trailsrs 030
1070 NOMAD 240. t iaapa 0. nasr afe oondl- 
llonar, n a e  uphalalary . aaK corMaliwd 
3044240 aBar foOfim.

Vans 032
1000 QHAND DODGE CanaraiY V-0. a9. VWy 
niM . Mual 9MM 00000. 007 0 . G ragg ar 
20»«320.

DAiuroRwitxur 
NEW PUrMOUra OR DODOt 

RENTAL CARS
FYom •26.95 Per Day *

•10* A Mile
BIO 8PRINO

502 East PM 7(X) 
264-6886

5



WHERE TO CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED

To Place Your
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263>7331 9 6To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205 BS

METHOD OF PAYMENT

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage tale kill 
ONLY $13.25 

1>15 wrorda 1>3 Daya

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO AO INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABUSHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA. 
MASTERCARD. & DISCOVER

vehicle- 01&024

Anriouncem onh 03&043

Hu- Opporlunilicfc. 0S0 070

Hontalk
f .imily

S20 533

60B 620

DEADLINfcS

1 m ploym cnl

I- Col

0%
1CX3 220

Mis< I'll.jneout 290-503

Mf.il i s Ij Ic 504 519

a«inda|r -  Friday 12N oon 

Fof M>Kt Day PiibaM aoii

Too LoIm ... J :0 0  mm 
For t w m  Day PubaeoMon

Wundmt Too
pm  Fttdoy'

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS. 1-3 DAYS----- .$11^5
4 ^̂ \̂î ^̂ 3wwwweseeaeeweeeeemeeeeeeeeeaeaeee $12.75
5 DAYS_________________ .$14.25
6 DAYS_________________ .$15.75
2 WEEKS_______________ .$27.75
1 MONTH_______________ .$49.50

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED  AD

A D ^ A Y  BE 
CANCELliD UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

Btart your ad wHh the Mam for Mte, Mrvlea you 
are offaring, or fob tMa of tho poraon you'ro 
IooMihi for. Bo daacri|itlvo. Tho dolafi Informa- 
lion io whoi ooNo ̂  Ham to tho roador. Ahvaya 
Include tho prieo of tho Horn. Avoid abbravla- 
Hono thoy only eonfuao tho la o ^ . Run your ad 
lor an ampia la n ^  oftlma. Ramambtir. ahwayi 
ehaek wour ad for oorraet nhona numbara.

: a! pubBcatton.

A a ro P A m \
me..

Help Wanted 085 Newspaper Routes 087

Help Wanted 085

CHIU) CARE WORKER n— d»d lor MroMco 
M o n d a y, W a d n a a d a y , and F rld a y a  
0:1 Sam-11.-00am. OUwr Nmas a poaaK>Wly. 
Cal Maiy Lau M 10 BaplM 2 0 7 0 ^ .

•<EI 1.5 L A  I fc. M O D EL 
( .L A K A N T C C D  

R f r O N P lT IO N E P  
CABf. a  I 'iC K tP S

t« (CifTwr sio ISO 
fi TWMS smo 

f) CKOM U. ttfSO 
fotkOiru.usN 

If uoKO II nr sssM 
ftcwnsiors uiso
t f  DOOU DSD IllSf

N riooni psoi
H  (urn SVMUAII tSSH

SI,000 WEEKLY procaaaing maH al homa. 
For Iraa Informailon aand aad addraaaad
atampad anvalopa. QREENW AV, Dapl. 0, 
Bw  210, r  -------------------------, Omby. K »- 070374810.

FuHteail lima. ). aOREF. NoAVON- Earn S0-S14/lir 
door lo door. 1000027-4040_________
AVON. No door la door. Earn S200-il200 
par mondi Indmp. 1-0OO-800-3744

CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 
Naadad Mondaya-Thuradaya SMM»-7:30|)m. 
Frldaya 3:00pm-7;S0em, and Sandaya 
7:00aa»-12:00 noon. Ilual bo al laaal IS 
yoan of aga and haaa a vMH drMaTa Soanaa. 
AppN in paraon, Wa Spring HoraM, CIrcula 
don Dapmlmard. 710 Souny.

ROUTE 260 OPEN k« Sw 3000 Mock ol Park
way, HamMon, Calvin and 1700 Mock of 
Lauda. ApproulmaMy 06 cualomaro «a h  a 
potartW pran at SITS a monOi. Takaa Mwul 
1 hour.

Appllancee
-------------WEilITgdMI-------------

REBULT AmJANCet 
Esay tdrma. gusiantaad. dsNvsiy and 
oonnaci 2S4-0610 m ndkat 1S11 Soisiy.

299 MleceHeneous 395

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS 
Othar

ROUTE 202 OPEN In Barcalona. Park VS- 
lago, OuaN Run and Coronado ApartmaMa.
Approuknalaly 06 cualomara. poM 
o Til2 0  a morSh. TMwa MmuI 30-4S ndnuln .

Auctions 325

Waddbigo and Ol 
Calabratlona

Dsooralor oakas, eatarad raoaptiona.

CCRTIFIEO NURSES AIDES. aS aMIta E «- 
oaSaru banaSU and anMry. Sand maumaa or 
Mb lo OfS-203-4007. Comanoha TraS Nurakig 
CaiUar, 3200 Parkway, Big Spdng, Tauas
70720.

HELP WANTED: Earn up lo SSOO por wook 
aaaantilnn producM M homa. No aigwilonoa. 
kdo l•SO4-040-f700 DEPT. Ti-2f 74.

A p p ly  in  p a ro e n  at tha B ig  S p rin g  
H a ra M , C iro ulatio n  D apartm anl, 710 
Beurry.

M R i W l  W V  A U e n g f f W o S ^  $nag  • H kw adtSnabouquatoandSoraia.and 
A u ctio n a a r. T X 8 -0 7 S -0 0 7 7 6 0 . C a ll shuroli w adding daeor. Plan aariy to
263-18S1/2S3-0S14. W a do a l  lypao ol 
auoSonal

HW>WwUod

• W O R K  A T  H O M E •

Jobs Wanted 090

) your data. Cal NOW for appoM- 
monL In yalow pagaa- Ttoftald*, *Bak--- M m man----*■--- a^-S-o- ^- mBs|f I M L̂BiBOfMBOfiv̂•

C A L L  1174111

Restaurant
(NoPhoM Cala)

Hiring 
Apply In 
Person 

1710 E. 3rd

Up to ISOO p a r  w aak  a a lin g  long dio- 
PAID WEEKLY,tan ca  ovar tho phono. 

MONTHLY BONUSES 
1-aOO-472-S04S.

■HANDYMAN REPA0W*
For your homa aitd butkiaaa. Raaaoftabla 
Ralaa - Fraa EaUmalaa. Baidor DIacounla.-

spRmaenv
AUCTION 

2000W.4SI 
7«0pm

C a l l

MR. ROOTER PLUMBSia now hidno ptoMa 
atonal pkimbara. BanalNB and good pay. 
0IS-67O-7440.

MOW YARDS, Ramowa S haul Iraaa, ahanpa, 
VMh. Odd Kito and cUanlng. at7-6S7S.

DEPENDABLE aiTTER NEEDED In my homa 
tor la-meruh oM and nawbom. Ralaratroaa 
rngubad. CM 2S7-SSM, »1flpm.

B u s n j j 6 § §

•mi . w isysss.
..........—Mafoar Tianaportal on naada
Satbad, van 1 drop dock ownar opara- 
tora tor al llaato. No loroad dtopatch, 
No company tnicka. Wa aia Sia ownar 
oparator ootnpany. iOOSSa SSIt.

Nauapapora In EducaBon (Jaordbmlor tor Big 
Spring Harold. Part lima epaning lor con- 
actonmua, hard woddng IndMdual. Waraal In 
aducMton a  nuial. Knowtadgo ol local aohool 
ayatom and hindraialng aapadanca a  pkia. 
Sand your m uma to Big Spdng HaraU, P.O. 
Sou I 4 3 1 ^ ^ p ^ ^ i»  TX ^72T.

MOW YARDS and aSaya, haul Iraah, trim 
baaa, ramova baa akimpa. and odd )oba. Cat 
2S7-S40O.

O M  iawaliy. anSqua glaaawaia, flgur- 
Inaa, tea poto, 2  ralngaratora, oM na
•ala, karoaana tamps, anilqua buflal, 

I drafting tabla, S manliing dbi-
NEED WORKNI Traah haulng. atoraga daart- 
Ing, carpanlar, walding, palnlar, roolar, 
pM MWg S day Nbor. M7-M70.

W N .J0O  I

•nliqua <
nkig ohaifa- mapla,
tivaa, Roaavill piaoaa, aid pletura

oki bar aloola, prM-
Rlaoaa, aid pletura 

I, antiqu0 wiaat of

tor

W N.LIOO CHILD Cara In my homa. CaS 
2S7-S664.

«DM OBsay eDySy DOOR BsaODg
:oka maoMna

Business Opp.
Jadmen Heuai Tea Sandoa_^ -̂--- 0<̂teW eWMMVl |Bwl HWvW

W hUdayougM  whan you laam 
ha mdtoira nunaar ana ratalar wU 

ana al 0w oourwy^a MatoM Qppwino ItmcMms?
A p M  bumnaaa oppoMurSyl 

We hawa a ha-aervk*

I In 0w Big SprMg a 
ra  aal up and mady lo go b a m  1 

I we mad a )
Cal 1-S00-777-FAST

■BRRBHRr
Maka a Foituna. Snaok and Soda (SOs) 
AT A TIME let l-SOCMSS-VCND.

nom iue. U aU 'Is^ .^ r monSTK 
to  daya from homa. Call 
1400-726-0670

Inetruction
TUTORarO- Etomamary gradaa, *Handa an
--------- ’ tori - -

2S742

OPCN04Q FOR LVN 1100-7:00 ahM. 3 on 3 
oS. io  bad longtorm oara. Part at hoipaal dM- 
Id u . iravalpay. Can Mra. Oaniotoz, RN, 
D .O .N . 016-728-2034, M anday-Friday 
0.00400.

w a x  MOW LAWNB M maionabM ralaa. Cal 
2S34MS,lammi

dfoba, Coka maohina, wood burning 
alov0, drop laaf labia, oomar ihal, Shp 
Craflaman laarlyna nilartMar, 1 aSu al 

WMh po( bDitef uM*

Loans 095
Ny oabinat, china oablnaL Wlnohaatar 
llodal 112 12

• Cwlapa Aa
• McUwmUV
• *.00 to 7.00 Hr.
• Varartaa Pay
• DaHaftoa Prwvtfad
• M«al PlaiMad (Daily)
Apply la paraaa al MeOoaaU’a

1-20 A Hwy 87 
S*S Sp^ns. TIL

Haadaya Friday 9 aan • S p« 
Aa ErmM Opparwatoy lamiafar H/0

OPPOfmMM W  PQRaimadanead Oparator,

euapam r a wagoa, phra aMaly bonaa paid
awnlt*. Apply m paraon R6H Wad Sarvtoa,
1300 E. Hwy 360. Wg 0t»MO __________
S A U O  REPS NEEDED tor PS Emaiato TV 
Cabla. Protootod lantory, high oommlaaton. 
now tow prica. Call today, 10:00-2:00. 
1-000-32S-M03.

AA CASH LOANS $600-66,000. No Coda- 
toral. Bad cmdd okay. I-S0O-33O-SOS3, aul.

1900 X T R  20 gauga, M oeN w ig #40 22 
magnum wWi d ip , H avana Bo t  KtoSon

" S S p e C l q l s ;
Iivn» looM 8m

starting At 9 9 ^

18mMlooM8m
1 4 0 0 0

starting At

T T m

Starting At 99 00

F A
COLUMN

22 iWa, Waatomlald 410 aholgun, tola 

10IV ANb LOTS OF OTHBrnCMl
NO MMMUM-NO RE8ERVE

Farm Land nobait PmNL AuoSonaar 
TX8-7780 209-1191

la now hMrra drtvara al Slaara 
•ora Tia

TELC INCTank Unaa toe. Slaara Tank Unaa raqubaa 
12 raordha varldabla Tractor TraSar aaparl- 
arm. COL Ucanaa wdh Haz-raal S Tanker Endoraamatda. MuM ba 21 yaara of ago, paaa DOT phyalcal and drug tool. Company odara 40IK, Lda, Haadh and Denial plam, paM vacation atrd aaloty ktcorddlvoo. Cad 
2SS-7S6S or coma by 1200 Hwy. 170. > 0:OOara iOflpra.

LAND FOR SALE

THE C R Y  M Big Spring M aooapHno appdoa- 
dora tor lha poedloa «  todarddlcaBon Clark 
Taduddan. Paitorraa a varlaly d  roulkw dar-
loal and tactudeal work tor auppon of dw k»- 

OuaMtod adarddicadon acllvdtoa. OuaMtod appdearda 
mud have al laaal Iwo yaam ganaral olflca

' awra dMada andto 1
•iparlanca, mual paaa a lypmg laM al 40 
WPM. For ra “

Had P<
2340. AppBcadora wM ba accaplad utdi 

Frfctoy, ApH7, ‘

QLA810OCK COUNTY 
Localad 2 to S mdae loulh of Oanton 
CHy, Taoiaa. SacSons 41, 40, 46, 40, 90, 
94, 27, 20, 29, 22, 16 1 14. Block 94, 
Townahip 4-8ouii. This land la a work
ing ranch, racodcnl ImpiwemeniB, chN- 
tow walar and can ba aubdividad kilo 
form land. Ownar wM cubdMda into S40 
aem trade N dackad. No laaHora. TMl 
LAND REDUCED IN PRICE, UP TO 
IMVACRE. Lany Olaaa 016470-2100.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLU B ORCEOEfl REFER
RAL SERVICE:

^A £ffS A lE^

chop.
. laavaAlaa, 1SS0 CodalHe. 2SS-0

^^TO&TTiOmMiXTORraiJOarage Sale 380
Opening Weakanda. Call for hours. 

□s-FAMILV OARAOE SALE: Oalarday, 2S9-769S.
720am. 2004 Ana. Many 
loya. da*, ptqr pen.

□ s -F A M A V  VARD S A U :
I OPpiV 001

CHy Had Paraatmal al 310 N ^ n  or 
204-;
600 P.M

Grain Hay Feed
AUAUTV MAtTAL UAV

220 M020-320. OtoSwa, 19m1200
MHfWOV MO)f1
y dama, buritoc

Olrl0 Isdler 0700000: T .lhirls 
1/111.00; Flerel erraegdmaets 
WaeiSSM Nssnmoi

IOr i*0 Mora
ThaCdy a llm  Big Ophng la an Equal Opporkin-

THE CITY d  Bta Bprbq N taking 
Ion DNpalcha '

Join the Winning Team
Full-time Field RN position available in the Big 
Spring Medicare branch office. Homecare experience 
a plus, but not required. Please send resume to: 

Nurses Unlimited, Inc.
A TTN : Vickie Oppegard, Clerical Manager 

P.O. Box 587 
Big Spring, Texas 7 9 7 2 0

EOE

tor tha poatlon DNpcldwr In lha Podoa Oa- 
panmanl. Olartlng aalary to 1601.00 bl- 
waakly. Duadflad appHeanla muM have high 
•cheoi dWoim or DEO. and muat ba tola to 
work varytog afCha. AppdcaUom wW ba ae- 
oaptod dwough to ri 7,1006. For mora bdor- 
malton coidacl Paraonrwl, 310 Nolan, Big 

or cMI (016)204-2340.
Big Spring to an Equal Dppoikm-

Fartilizad, Waadlaaa, SUckarlaaa. SS 
pound aquaraa, hava rounda alto. Oa- 
•vaiy avalabia. S17-496-2B2S.

□  oARAOE SALE: Frlday-Safurday,

WANT TD  BUY Round batoa of good hay tor 
horaaa. Cal 3S4-42n.

□ p a r a d e  S A LE: 601 E^ ITWi. F rM a ^  Portable Building 422
Saturday. Bta ■aaertawnl M 0W m . too much

T R E Y  TR U C K S  tmw Mrlttg czpcr 
Traneport and Vacuum True* Orfrera. Must

Horses 230
H4iWyt46H6MgAUCn6W~

Saturday, Apdl Sti, 120pm.
Saling horaaa, aaddiac and took. 

Lanos Foicom, TX S14S 
140S-7B0-41S2.

Saturday. Big 10 00. 1144 PORT:

have Ctaaa A DDL wdh Haz-Mal. 
paraon 1300 E. Hwy 360.

'WARTEK'AflW 6666 MANMi
Yala E. Kay Wail Sanrioa now hiring, 
top wagaa paid tor axpartanoad, da- 
pandabla Ciarrickman 1 Ftooihanda, 
and Oparator. 91S4 S7-6211.

-----------eblTT WHlAtl-----------
1 Sorral horaa ooH, 10 moniha oM; 2 
Yaartkm PhMiaa • 1 Bay, 1 Pafomkto. 
$760 aaoh or boot oiar. 267-9942 aftor 
620pm.

WANTED: Local Coewi
tom am 
MtoSng

■oaSS,

uoaon mmft 
baapbigtoo •ra,ptMngi 
I. Fim orpai

□ garage BALE: Waaawi « HawarS la 
6204 Otodtoft FdOiy OtowdRf Chkia eddhto. 
sir eofapceeeof, sir eosSSIoAef, fPSe$, lots 
mofs.

□ movoMI lAlE: FrlSay Itouw 
1403 Natan. laS, doubto diaaa 
wMhwtoryar. TV, 01 Ftod LTD, ml

toy, 020-T. 
•r, fratiar.

Furniture 300
t  RECUNERl, 2 tompa, aad ai 
Ursa haniraWmbmr^ 1100.1 
tor 020pm.

K & lK

219-1460
1-20 East S 8an4oa Road 

Big Ipikiga, Tt

SPAS 431
fraaiar. AWarSabla aala# at naw apaa. Starting al 

;  , 6100620.100% Sramolng avtotobto. Wa am-

1M7A Gragg 
8S4-7t9B

0PA%  S PERSON. Couney bhm, ana atoy. 
toaa RaSaaaS aWSwl, fmb oovar, Oaa chaar- 
toalMI. Was m s s  now I9S66. Tsiaw and 

SS9-910S, tolar 9:00pm

to CeSon Buyer, P 2 . 
70079.

Antiques

WATER WBU PULLING UnS OparatorI Taaaa

MenSw Friday. 016-:
CaS tor apeakilmani 0;00-6;00, 

■3»1601.

ANTIQUEl S FiM FURNITURE, aver 460 , aM phoiwgrcph ptoyaia, anS ra atoa rapak A laSntob aS al . CaS cr bfkig to Hcaaa al AiSMe, 
4000 Ctotoga. BnySw. T4ash S1S4714422.

Swimming Poole
AlOVAaRbuND FOOLl.

436

Fiaa atoksawaaca M , tma 
to todSw. Toipa and toaltoto-
Cad SSS-SIOiTaSar 9:00pm

REGISTERED
NURSE

RN position available, full time 
with benefits. Wc arc looking for 
a professional and assertive indi-̂  
vidual to provide quality care to 
our patients and families in the,. 
Big Spring area. Great .working 
environment and job satisfaction. 
EOE. Sabry DOE. Send resume 
to  H oipice o f  the Southw est, 
Inc., Box 14710, Odessa, Texas 
79768 Attn: Christy Latham. 
Application deadline 4-7*95.

[ ? 1 3 D B [ L Q ©  ^ Q D © 'u * Q ® ( j a
Swap S hop  Q u ittin q  BueiNeee

C huck ’s  S urplus Ihvshtorv  Rso u c tk m  
SOS W. 3 rd  • S Ig  S p rin g , T e x a s  

P re v ie w  ftfom  S  t o  1 0  a j n .  t b s  D ay  o f S a i r  .
NroomprsMKHs *OiapfO0Bto*B0iHligilndMs*VIOBS*(2)4S6WllwsidolM*H0Mf
iBOli (BOW Sum s  vYoiIiob town sioiiioridli liBlN<-WllioNtwlN*aDi)6*lndid llN

FSwsrlDoiivMMtoto *FoMnooltob0*WortitoMH*ltaMBB< 
do« • ante • fW (mH • IJIB0 down draN iir ooMaoiMr • Eoffw Waa * idOlw0 

nop0B0 boH00 • Lown Btoesto • 660 (M. dto0N toO 0S stoRd • aWi MH • H0td0oli0 
l■ol̂ êlnrî R̂ws0rltocf̂ 0ŵ 4Cyild0r0n6itl0s^l SsRMdMlon*H0ilMt*KloHM 

o0Mn0l0*(1)Lol0orwiMM*LuBa0r*FlMll* SiolgiM 
LOTS A to re  OF OTHER HmCHAaOWe 

MOMINIkKJMB* NO IWURVU 
■RINQ YOUR LAWN CHAIRS • FOOb AND 0RWK8 AV$fLAKe ,

SraiMO CITY AUCTION
fafSlSM.IMI

2 S 2 B &

F I S H
1 0 ^ .

Haw la lha of Hybrid MaasUL narlda 
IMgMd Oraaa Carp aad

rM/S0aOlba.
iiserHaNHM€to1 alei0a.to0 i e 0faetoiMfadallrcry. 

leppUsa • h a k  rM l ar a, Ter«la Treito, r ia l  Traps. Uqald Parmisar,

! asRniDAT AMNL M, el tha IhBsa Utoad far tba ftollawins

tMUkaal-OOOdlssMO 
WdRlitoiy 4rr 4

P U N irS P IS H  F A R M S
ja q jB a B Lr t f t $ f f s » . i O K  74843

H f - . K n i  ( )  n . A S S I f  I f - . D S  W O R K  ! ! ! !
T O U  r ti- f  y O U K  fU)  Cr t ( .L 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

n S K  I O K  C ' f i K I S  O K  C t I K I S i y
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(HED.

irie«you 
I you’r* 
Informa- 
. Ahvay* 
bbravUh 
yourad

u m b f .
Icrttoa

ITIONS ^

r»o«ption«, 
I Horala, and 
Ian aady to 
f forapp^- 
Mtatar. *Bak- 
uT.

BiN^

8 n t

8 m
900

IiES
MandlhiMaa 
■mbf elioo. 
om .hM va

iw ro tT "
II for houra.

1; T -th Irta  
iNgaaiaata

I 422

M. Starting at 
ilabta. Wa aar-

rAOfogg

IS. Tanaaand 
, altar S:00pai

iwnoa kS. Itaa 
wanS|wlaSa> 
I. aSar S;00pai

U. flarMa 
> Carp and

fartlllsar, 

»following
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B n  Sprmo H m u r 'Wedneaday. Ami &.19M

‘ * 1 ' b-

AFf OF^DABLE 
A P P L IA N C E S

C O N C R E T E  WORK
y B m w m m m m

4 *ysvsti 
■1st—ra s s s  far 1 
s M ia i

m »iwi4>, fin fh m t, <«aa—  SrM  m # 
Waa* iriptwmfit — Hat. CaU

rJEEENSlVE DRIVING
cKrrAnctarn

C l a s s i f i e d  
S e r v i c e  D i r e c t o r y

r e m o d e l i n g r o o e t n g

f i r e w o o d

lIMt
MIMtSOpai Days few tIO

rWHRPHp

4 DlHBiiliMi 
1 atia BSrth MO —  PM TOO 

lOdMMOA CleaaO I

AUTOS

--------------- m r m M iA t---------------
Adt W—Mi ia%a t-MAVStr 

SmtmHmf, A p rU  t$t, i i t h ,  A t$ th , 
SrMaa>PrMyai. Frm CpAm mmi CqOTm. 

r*9n i^ m u r - im .
D E S K T O P  p u b l i s h i n g

MwiaSnOaL A f—ia. 
M htrml A StmeUd. 

C m lu, Hm(f w—r, flaartw canA

i-4ST-3m frZ m i0rhUO-mA^
g a r a g e  d o o r s

LAWN & T R E E  S E R V IC E

Maatat "••dtmUn, mmd hmmUmg
fmtk. OWMk. CmU M4.9237.

^ 8 W I T O 5 T r a i i» n 3 B « —

CaOtOIAOIt

P i n e  
C o r iS T R C J C T IO N

Im m — ars, aliaal I 
ststta^raMlmaadi

7WVX

 ̂   ___ , • I 
Mmafg, tme*
JIm A

$09E .n i7m Hi §m
BATHTUB 

RESUFTf ACirjCi
--------- WSSmtakkii^Atuid—
Jfaka dmUflmUkti MgmrkU lUu mtw 1 
aAr, huM pb, tprmmh  lU»$, ilrnks m

JAee.77A*»SfMMhaA

C A R P E T
A m W d iA U —

laaM rW m

Dtdkkf Mffrftftnt 
Bmtmtu  Mmrpkm * Mtmmn  
wmutHftP * anrkmm • Ptfm 
AM Tmr TyrnttHim Nmdir TTpPPtMb^ i

m-suo
DRIVEW AY MATERIAL

D M n ^A Y  MATBMIAL

StmM*DrtmnmH mm* Aaat
uarntcMBiNTowm

mm’$WakMgtmrSn$tpMf$.4795.
FARM & RANCH 

W ELDING

dAKACB DOiaki A  o t i   ̂
Mmlu, Strfkp A  ImkdUMpm 

MOM’S CUSTOM MOMWOMK 
U7.SUJ

HANDY MAN
AMLM HANDYMAN SBMVICS 

Str»ha tm araa /mr 3S f*mn. Mopjimg, 
kmtut UppMmg, mmd mthmmUmmmmm rtpmin. 

JdlomMig mug
I AI war* gaaraalttA 2d$.17t9 
I ’TV S  HANDYMAN"

jglmg AsA#iir
CaBThm Bmmdjmmm for mM ymmr kmmtm rt- 
fM n, ikmmt rmmk npmin , emrgmmtrj irar* *

Tiaa Trlamaaa*Fraa I______
•ilaa K. Joaaa » Oantar 

MJO. ■oK 147
Mg Opthto. TX 7V7S0A147 

PtMMia(01S)tS4Aias

YASat MAINTBNANCB 
Umdtempimg, PUtwr Bmdi, Cmmghia Tram 
Smndem. Prm BitbrnmU*. CmM 20-5311.

MEAT P A CKING
HDABAM4A6KWA66.--------

Cualoia Oiwghtarlna. Hoata Fraasar 
■arvloa. HaHBaalt and Ouarlar Baal

tt Smmimr DlacmmmAl 
M3-3M57

MmtmMmaffmKl
OdM20A3M 

YtmDmmmtmCm 
m  PM 790

AM mMmr Mtmdt M dttmmmmi pritma. Saa 
aw htfmrm gmm hmy. Lmta a/ 
ahawjma. CmMmmmmMmmi

tkmwm Im pmmr kmmm$ ar aitoa. 
20-7797

-lu srm sM A T W F fn ---------
40 A Am—  2M7-2Md0

DtSCOVNT PMiCMS 
OmAMCmpMA VSpTAiAaa*. 

Dmm’t kdUa Omtt

C A R  R E N T A L S

NmwCmMmMk 
2444m m  A  PM 790

CHIITOPRACTIC

’W ss n fB sm o ------------
ffaSaSTaa. WmCmmmtm Ymm. 

Pam SUMmMa 
M3-S9M, $024924 
27947tai 2794440

F E N C E S
---------m i P t m i a

ChmimMMNYmmd/nU 
Amaira A GaSa 

Tmmt ApShMt. Pn
Dmt Phmmtt 015442-1412 

M m  Pkammt 0tS-2M4-rm

*0mfgg||(gy

*Can—A TBa *Oni— an— WakOno 
* Cal ^Ml7 NSA7M

Pmr Ymmr Mmtl Mmmtm IMmdmg A lUgmin 
tmtmiar A BalmHmr-Prmm MtHmimlrs 

CmM Jam Ommm 247-7597 mr 247-701
HUgmlrt, Prnlmtimg, Mmtmtrmmmrm 

Amd Yard WmHt.
MmptHmmemd. Mgfrrmmemg. Pram M$HmimU$. 
CmItforBmmrg ml 247-5551 mr mflmr 4:00 

gtm 202-5017

WBbOMM-DO 
A T.’t Ptmm PkdtMmga

MorSi Mrdatal Lana 247-77S1

MOBILE HOMES
tl 7am* Lmrgmtt MmhiU Bmmtm DamUT 

Nam * Viad * Magma
Bomtaa mf Aamarieah Odaaam 

(900)725-0997 mr (075)343.0997

MOVING
A-7 BB1T7NC BANDS 

Pmrmilaira Mmvara 
Oma Haem arm Bmmaa PmMttl 

SBN70M C7T7ZBNS D7SCOVNTS. 
GOOD MBPEMMNACBS A PINS SBMVICBl 

TjOWMATBS!
2434079

— %LlstATf .dTVM lM A V—
Fumilura Movara 

OnoHam or Complata Houaahotd. 
“EKoai ant- nalarmoae Binoa 19M. 
WnU. BEAT ANY RATES M TOWNI 

Tom and JuSa Coalaa 
2SS-222S

P E S T  C O N T R O L

ijo b ’s
Custom W oodwork

Remodeling Contiaaor 
Slab 10 Roof

Remodeling • Repaiis • Refinishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd Z67-581I

Residential Roofing l^)ecialist
• Free EsUmatea &

Referencea
> Quality Materiala
> Prtrfesaionally Trained 
Crewa

• Fair Pricea
• Insurance Claims 

Handled
' Grounds Magnetically 
Swept

• All Work is 
Guaranteed

C all G le n  P in e  
263-3833

R/O W ATER SALES & SERVICE

REN TA L S
VBNTVMA COMPANY 

247-2455
Bamaaa/Apmrtaiama, DmpTaxaa. 7,2,3, 
Oadraaau fiarmiahad ar mafmraiaad.

Sendee, lUSlali 
ftSdes

M B  —
M M 7SI

ROOFING

c/^oofx <rJVlĉ o[ui
“We Top ‘em All”
AU nm PHortsuoN AUY uoN r
• FREE ESTIMATES •

1 -8 0 0 -2 6 6 -7 3 4 8
r  T^resent C ou^nT o  1 
j Receive Up To I
! *2 5 0 "® off i

I
^ Complete Roofing Job J

S E P T IC  TANKS
-----------------H H  igPYiC
BapMa Imfea, gtaaaa^ and aand Unp«. 
14 liaura. Alaa rant port * p«))v 

SS7-SS47 or 3030430

-------awaiiw~“
Dirt and Sapda Tank Sarvtow. Puj.ip 
Inf, rap air and InalaUatlon. «oli. 
aand, and fravoL tM7>737S.

SIDING

f IRE WOOD
T S K S w m m 5Br

AWMWEAtiUdMr 
Praa Madammlaa

AJMJ3.0. ------^
I4 0 t Lnnaaator, f 1 l -t t t -1 1 t t .

O /fla a  2 .0 1 5 .4 5 2 .2 7 5 7 ,  MmkUa 
2475454-7574 

ddaOBm $475454-7022

■WOTPWfiTBWXI---------
FBtT CONTROL 

Mnaa 1SS4. tSSABIA 
Bird— N Lana. Mas F. Moora

PLUMBING
MAM7MBZ PLUMM7NC 

POM A7J. YOVM P7JUMM7NC NEMOS, 
•rwita amd Magair. Nam mtaagUmg tka 

ft TMaearar CmnL 242-4400

JOBNNY P7-OKBS MOOP7NC 
Skimglaa, Bat Tar, Crmaat, ail tygaa a/ ra- 

gtdra. Waak gmmrmmlaad. Praa aadmmlaa. 
247-lllA 2474299

ACM POOPING
AU Dp** */ raaflmg. AU mark gmmrmmtaaA 
NaJM la Imrga ar taa ammdi.

Saraiag Waal Taama Jar mrar 30 yamra 
Praa BaUmmlaa 

imamammea Cimlaau Waleaata 
7400.290-9457

S24.24S0-Amdaama 520.M19-Odaaam

'm ts B o itn m c v B m  -
4 MNDOWCX)

4 and Vinyl t ld ln f  * Saantlai.. 
I Owttara- tavaraJ Colors Arsll 
. Cal far Bmo EaSamtaa. 

MSASOASIS lAAartd.

T R E E  S E R V IC E
KXPBMlBNCBb tu k i 

TMIMMINC A  MMMOVAL 
Par Praa Madammlaa CMI 

2474377
TAKE TIME OUT 

FO RVO URSELF READ

3 ! ^
M m m i n g  P o o l t  .  436
t00% FSMMCSia WAC. aa akwr— itwSr 
ktfiaaaS Paata. Slartkis at S1SSS.M. Now 

\ B— — «i DaaNr, ■* AiaaSpala. taya. ata-al
IBBTAQraff liptlsp

T bbbbbbti bb

Hou— t  for 8 alB
OWMER PMANCeO 

Comar of N. Sih and Culp Sir— t In 
Coahoma. 2 badroomA oontplalaly ra*

0MSB4412S(

Telephone Service 445

I CeaMMinleaBai

W ent To Buy
WE BUY a ^NsJWMIMA421.

- REAL '
^  ' J&flp Jl Jnk JlJCl " .. ' p*rr"... ................

Bulldinge Fbr 8ele 506
Mats IHOr/BTORAaE. L 
am aatg. M—  aaSI Waa S32S1. aaw S1SM. 
Tonaa anS — v  avak— a. CM SSM10S.
MwSOOpmSlfr4B2t.

Buelneee Property 505
■usMESS p4o f4w ty tar aala ar laaaa. 
OsaS laaaSin. SOT E. 4M SL For at— kisn 
aaSaaeMSSS4S1S.
F— M OHEOO STWEET LOCATjON f— M 
•rOSloa, 1811 Oraga StwA, 9279 ana—  
•— wSh SOW as— e l— AyeweS paSktg. riei

FOB SALE: S Ttl. oomar tot, oMoa, kaoa- 
a— t. sawtrW Ma. taw . Cak 2Sa*M1S or
ssy-ssrs.
FOR SALE, tka— aat. S— Si hoeoa. LMn- 
grttat. Sea, leraiel Antng, SOaM oaraga,

----------------ftw iHflUie----------------
70S Foraal in Claweon Addition - 
Coahoma, wool of hank. Saturday A 
Bimday, 1«0A«B.

Kay Hontaa Inc. 
1A1B-aaOAB4B

OkiaiinlM a w iIlF  Coahoma Bohoola 
lor y— r ehlMran. Movo now and boat 
lia iiMh. Homaa bom tm ITVa and up. 

CMKay Homaa 
1A1S*«20AS4a

Commerclel
P f f if f

MAIAL1 IV 6W1 H----------
Non-quaWyinf aaeumabla In Kontwood. 
S/lt/t. Iripw iM  and dinina. I14.S00 
acpiily. kalanoa appraidmal^ IBSAOO. 
1B.S brtaisaL piy raant fStl.OO. Dilva 
by 1710 Can— I Othm and oal lor ap* 
n ^tm o n l, laovo maa— ga plaaaa 
in  (Mil.

’ SMNHdUU
171B Coniral Oilvs. Op—  waakanda 
1:00pm*B:B0pm. By appobitm— t oal

MOF. ftM aaw ki 1SS1 wSb 4 
amme ysM NsmSM t— 7A diM»— I Nasa

m M 'JS o a ''m B ifij6o A h c m ^

-m a s D E ie D R B B F H s a r ”
Juol oorngMad bi CenNwdo HMOb Lola 
of sseltfng smsntMsa. Baloa prieo 
IH B .B B O . 7BB Craigmont. Opon 

y, IKNMLBOl

APRIL BLOWOUT SALE I Used Mobile 

Odaaaa, Toxaa
1A16-SSS4M1 1-000*7200081

OEAUTWUL NEW OouMawtda by F—two^ 
StSSO down. St/t.SO por month, 240 
moMta 0.7— VAit.. Syaaa warrw«y. 

Homoo of Ammica 
fTifma. Taaao

t-SIS-aSSBOSI 1-000-725-0681

CHEAPER THAN RENTII Now Flaalwood 
Mobka Homo. 3 Badreoma, 10% down. 
S17S.S0 par month, 840 montho, S.7t% 
VAJt bioMdm 5 year wwmnW.

Hemaa of Amanea 
fTrltita. Taaaa

1-015-S030SS1 1-SOO-726-OSS1

----------------- e i6i i '60T-----------------
1SSS AMERKUUI HOME8TAR 10x80

S BRO, 2 BTH Ibtglawlda, only 3 loft In 
Me Boor plao. Inokidaa bao waahar and 
dryar with thaaa homaa. Wa taka

NATtONWDE
018-6604063 or 1-600-216-4606

If you havo a good Job and raaldanca 
Malory. Wo o—  put you in a now or 
praownod homo atarSng with a down 
paymont under |1,000. Cal NATION
W IDE 1 - f  1 6 -6 6 0-466 3  or 
1-000416-4666.

rwtTTiyi lu vE M w aaim i
H you havo a good Job and raakfanea 
hiatory —  o—  put you In a now or 
praownod homo. Starling with a down 
p— mont undor 11,000. NATIONWIOE 

•1BE6B-4000 or 1-g00416-4066
too FOR YOUR USED MOSIUE HOME. CWI. 

far Oawayaa at 016-600-6060 or

M o b i l #  H o m t t  517
----------------------- IB P 5 i------------------------
1093 Rodman Singlawida and 1094 
Maslarplaco Doublawida. Savaral 
others, stock moro coming in daily. 
Starting at $5,000. CaH 016-660-4063 or 
1-800-216-4666.

----------------- m p si--------------------
Singiowidoa and DouMawidaa. Mora 
comino in daily. Low as $6,000. E-Z Fi
nancing, low down, low monthly 
poymonL

NATK)NWK)E
916-66(M$a or 1-000-216-4066

------------- iT srx sn sssK -------------
AMERICAN HOMESTAR AND OAK 

CREEK
Luxury tingle aitd doublowidaa. Many 
wtraa, many floor ptana. NATIONWIOE 

016-660-4463 or 1-000-216-4666

-------------------------i75P-------------------------
If you arc paying moro than $300 a 
month tor ront. WHY RENT WHEN 
YOU CAN BUY FOR LESS. Call 
l-aOO-480-8044 or 016-620-6060.
-----------TAKUAN iK 5iZD-----------
No Credit ChoekI Only 80,000 down 
«)d  take over laal 70 paymante on Ca
meo Doublowido. Cal 1-000-4S6-0944 
or 015-620-5060 for dataila.
We finance the claaatoal Hemet starting aa 
mile aa  $3,000. Call l-k00 -45a-t044  or 
01S-S204aU.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
AVAILABLE AT LAST...Largesl, niceal two 
bedreem apwlmem In lewn, 13W square 
leal, Iwe ballw, FREE gas heal and wMer. 
hw  oar akached oaiport. pilmia pane, baauM 
M  oourtyard wMi and party room, lum- 
Wwd or unhimWhed and *REMEMeER...VOU 
DESERVE THE BEST*. Ceranado HMa N>«rt- 
marta. tOI Maicy. 26746W.

U n f u r n i s h e d  H o u b b s  533
1 BEDROOM HOUSE wNh air condNIonar. 
Wera, and rairtgeralor $226/n«onlh. Refar- 
anoaa mqulrad. HOD acxsapled 263-OSW.

2 BEOnCXMl. Catport. lanced yard, cenlral 
heal and air. $3W./monlh«y. l1M ./dapoM . 
1700 SaWoa Cak 243-UIS.

2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. 1S03 Johnaon Cak 
247-3i41 or 27036M.

3 BEDROOMS. 2 bakw. dan. Slova. raMgar- 
alor. Ralrigaralad air. Nice area No p e lt 
$460. 247-2070.
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WOO U Mn\ no
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'and Oak Croak hunwy

OBpohoOiLkakkMinie 
| g $ ^ .  ids laal t4th. Claaa la VA.

-Wo take tradae. i-B l $-660-4000 or 
1-B0041B4006.

FOR OMA ar RENT-TOCWN 
I t  1 ■

ift.lAlia iO llA.iiilwlwiiî kkpkiMiaMka.

M  KIIITWffWAWIJL 141,111.
oooior « ■  SofliMm OoB BI7-IBB4
rm sK sssn iiT sr in ssB

empiWRgi OflAlbofeeledbyelds 
* Nftowjfour bue boNom

OkiltoyHMiioolne. 
1<BtMB4B04B

B usiness Bulldinge 520
LAROE BUILOINO 0 LOT far rant. 
OOOtMaonIh. LaoMad acrooa bom SUM Hoa- 
aOaL Fiaubwa leoaken of Wakwr Trader Co. 
Oamad Royoe Wakwr 9164004700.
TWO- Fanead yard, on# acre wMh aaiaH 
baWno. 2034000. _______________
Fum iehed A pts. 521
000. Move bi PbM OapooO. Ntaa 1J0A bad- 
laoaw. Etodile. water boM. HUD aeaaplkd. 
Ooma twimtied. UwBadaOar, 0t$-701t.
FOR RENT: Claaa 1 badtaam aaartwaat. 
1400 Doniay. FamMiad, water and gaa pMd. 
|toWk^eik. 02BOAaaidWy. Oany. napoM
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OoMi Buyor Mr Your Mobla Home. Any OHE-lWOOadN 
Moko, Any Model.  Call  Joff 
B144BI4li01.

- - - - - - - H B U e U T H d U I A R H - - - - - - -
iBtS PoMoiltiioe 0/W. Total kaairy.

lOlBito
Office S pecs

too many dklmo to M . Loot one 
prloB. Coll  N A T I O N W I O E  
1«B1I MB 1003 or 1-BBB41I  1061.

AFFROMMAtBLY 000 aoA. - - ^  .
ram an Sfd Olraal near CoarthaMa. Cat 
M7-1004 darlap afllea haaro lar amra

W elcome to a 
’ diutet Neighborhood  
A w a y  ftom  C ity Traffic

, 44B fOOfttlM. b096d 
—  OfflORlk

t t o j f w n _____ _
f l ^ e p i l d llgMOflB

HILLSIDE PROPERTIES 
,'Hm  Hoiims

a i - -
To; 3.1 R4neM*». L 

. . fMmtb4p.gr
a M h n . 1 5 i f h > 3 N r f 4 .

I  Bath $ e id fith  2 Both

JBeUSSa^

(  ()\11 I l O M I  !
In  s \ /()s/

/ ii\  n n n u - .  \t i i l l

Our RBBtdgnt*o Enjoy: 
4  Coveied Parking 
e  Fiiepiaoes 
e  Microwaves 
♦  W/DConnection$ 
e  Cailii^FofU 
4  Pool 4c Spa 
e  OuMiouse 

A Much, Much Morel

BENT TREE
One Courtney Place 

267-1621

ALL BILLS P A W  
$338 - 1 Bedroom  
$398 - 2 Bedroom  
$478 • 3 Bedroom

RafHgaratad Atr. Laundromat, 
Adjacent to Marcy Blamantary

■ P A R K  V I L L A G E I
11005 W A S S O N  f | | S  
1267-6421 / M - F .  9-6 I — I

BEACrriFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMINC POOL • PWVATt PATOS 
CARFORTS • BUILT IN APPLIANCES 

MOST ITUnES PAID 
SEMOR CmZEN DBCOUNT 

24HR UN PREMISE MANAGER 
I*: BEDROOMS 

RiRNISItED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

s  1 9 9 0 0

MOVE IN 
SPECIAL
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna 

OFFICE HOURS
Monday - Friday S:30-f :30 

Saturday 11:00am • SKWpm

Barcelona
A p a r tm e n t  H o m e s

538 W estover 
253-1252

MEN WOMEN&
’’CHILDREN '.....— -

Houeedeenlng 51
WiK l OLIAN yauri
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“We have two more jumps before 
Daddy yells, 'Stop that now 

or I’m cornin' up th e re r

THE Daily Crossword by Raymond Hwrwl
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ACROSS 
T Tnbal •mbiani 
6 Play Ihtng'^

TO Wax-ooatad 
cha«M

14 Cremona
craftsman

15 Dapandad
10 Oaadamona's 

dalrador 
17 Offahore radar 

InalaBaHon
19 Tira Iroubla
20 BlacA bird
21 ‘— Cam# 

RunrUni^
22 DuN wmad
24 OaUuranWa
25 Hotrod rod 
20 WWipRjch 
29O 0«W «

naoaaady
33 Army ahada
34 Pu/ zia maker'a 

naad
36'Eiiaolllm a’■-ar-- -raiCM Of
36 Laala Caron 

rota
37 Butwtntda
38 Taamantmala
35 FirMnamain 

•tunirtiing
40 iQIam our rival
41 Uaadabroom
42 Doglaw ’R <9nar 
44 To yM d a ia  
46 FeMwH to ad
46 8oup<A< —
47 BWay pioduoar, 
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Today l9 Wadnoaday. April 6. 
^tha 96th day of 1986. There are 
270 days left In the year.

Todiqr'a Highilfht In History: 
Om  hundred yenrs ago, on 

Anril i .  MQ6. Oscar Wilde loat 
his criminal Ubri case againat 
the Marquees of Qneansbarry, 
who'd accused the w riter of 
homosexual praetlcas; Wild# 
himarif ended op being convict
ed on a morals chargs, and was 
sMitloprlaon.

O ntusdata:
In lg l4 , Am arican Indian 

prlneaaa Pooabontas m arried 
Bugllsh colonist John RolBi in

Virginia.
In 1621, the Mayflower sailed 

from Plymouth, M ass., on a 
return trip to England.

In 1792, George Waahington 
cast the first presidential veto, 
rejecting a congraesional mea- 
aura tK  apportlmiing repraaan- 
tatlvea among ttia statae.

bi 1866, black American edu
cator Bookar T. Waahington 
waa bom in Franklin County, 
Va.

In 1887, In Toscumbla, Ala., 
teacher Anna Sullivan ta u ^ t 
her blind and deaf pupil. Hetan 

wnlngofthaword 
‘watar** a t apallad out in the

Keller, flw meaning < 
" as apallad

Manual AlphAbat
In 1BS7. British historian 

Lord Acton wrote, "Power 
tends to oormpt and abstdnta 
powir eorraplB abaolnlsly.'*

In itS l, Julius and Ethel 
Roaanbarg wars santanoad to 
doath fbllowlng thatr eonvlc-

tlon on charges of being atomic 
spiaa fbr the Soviet Union.

In 1964, Army General 
Douglaa M acArthur died in 
Washington at m  84.

In 1968, "My n d r Lady*' won 
the Academy Award fbr best 
picture, and one of Its stars. 
Rex Harrison, whs named beet 
actor. Julio Andrews won bast 
actress Bor "Mary POMilns."

In 1976, nationalist Chinese 
Isadm Chiang Kai-riwk died at 
ages?.

In 1976, recluslvo billionaire 
Howard Hughes died In 
Houston at age 71.

Tm years sgo: ^apsn notlflsd 
dm United States It would end 
a ll com m ercial w haling by>

m o a m m

1968.
Five years ago: The United 

States end the Soviet Union 
announced that President Bush 
and Soviet President 
Gorbachev would hold their 
first full-scale summit in the 
United States in late May-early 
June.

Today’s B irthdays: Actor 
Grogory Pock is 76. Novelist 
A rthur Hailey le 76. Actreee 
Gale Storm Is 78. Impreeetnnlst- 
actor Fmnk Gorshln is Bl. The 
former chairman of the Joint 
ChlofS of Staff. Gen. Colin L. 
PowoU, is 56. Actor Michael 
Iforlarty is 64. Actor Max Gall 
Is 62.
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“ XY1  APfRAiP kOU WAVe wMJT 
we CALL ATt«MTfOH pePfO lT  

OlBOftOnR, MM.-TOWLftS.*
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